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Inneed 
By Paul Robinson 

nll1l1e of Phlltp 8. 

10 his fllther 
WIlS acting as a. bailee fOr 

fU!"nlshed the 

mortgage was 

petitiOn yeBterday 
that Henry Wa.lker Issued 

notes to persons who 
the money on the mortgage, 

secured possession of the 
he had endorsed them 

red them to the partie. 
he wa~ artlng as bailee. 
Lee Farn,worth 19 o.cl

, plainti ff In the case. 

kilowlltt hOUfS of 
IlIlpro imlltely the 

('ommunity mpn-

1\ cheaper In low" 
Electric Rate 

190 kilowatt houfS 

Power Co. 

News 

I Flashes 
ran Captured 
RIVERSIDE, Calif ., Sept. 5 (AI') 

~A man who s lugged .. dePuty 
... rlft and escaped afte,' being taken 
.10 eu.tody fDr qu eaUonlng In 
lie IU8t-Blaylng of Ruth Muir. 48· 
)Sf.old Wellesley qollege gradu. 
~" w .. believed recaptured late to
,.y at Corona, neal' here. 

I 0 U1 a elly', 

FIVE CENTS 

, 

Morraira, N e • , P G per. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA BUNDA Y, SEPTEMBER 6, 1936 

• 

U ruettled Today 
IOWA-Partly rlond,. and _e

"bat _U11!Od locIa,. and tOIl)Ol'ro" • 
...-ably l.oeaI ahon... In ""se. and 
aor1h lomorrow. 

VOLUME XXXVI NUMBER Sf) 

Sheriff Carl Raybut'n .ald he be· 
laved·the man was a mental C8.8e 

and .ent orrlcc,·. to Oo,'ona to l'e· 
IUrn him here. 
~'or a tim e, .aId Sheriff Rayburn, 

II was believed that bhe man who 
IfC8ped here might shed some light 

Roosevelt To Discuss Drought., 
Employment on Radio Tonight I!.:=::::::=====RO=O=SE=V=EL=T=D=ED='C=A=TE=S=B=R'=DG=E====I Sightseeing Plane 

Bursts Into Fire; • • • • • • • • • • • 
01) the calle. but a close check on hi. 

scription IndiCated lhat he had 
probe.bly escaped from t ho stute hOll· 
pltAI to)' nhe Insane at P9.lton. Ca l. 

To Paris 
LONDON. Sept, G (AP)-Olck 

Merrill Mnd HllI"ry Richm)ln 
luned their pillne tonight for Bo 
Jaunl 10 Parl8 118 a prelude to 
I relum hop IIcr088 the At
lantic, probably Monday, 

In 
Outlines Objective For 

Working Man 
Labor Day Message 

Labor Day To 
Serve As Day 

~ For Politicians B.. tho A"o<l.led ProM 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5-1n 

The pllir plllnned IIrst to &,0 

10 Liverpool to Inspect the IIlr
pOrt there aud then n,. 10 Paris 
10 lest Ibelr ,",IIchlne. whlcb hae 
~n overhauled. 

"We' ll have sulflelellt 8enSe to 
walt for good weather," Rich. 
man declared, 

"\'ou can take It fro,", IDe 
there Is 110 quesUon ot our JIIliI. 
inI back," 

6,000 on 'Holiday' 

Labor day message to America n 
workers tOday. President Roo8evelt 

,outlined II. a national objective thO 

achlevelnenl or "a. national economy 

whose factoro are 80 tlnely bal
",nced that the worker Is a lway. 

5ure of a job which wl1l guarantee 
a livi ng wage." 

" By a living wage." th" chief ex· 
!!cutlve ndded, " I mean a wage 
which will 1118Ure the wOI'ker and 
the worker'. dependents a living In 
accordance with Ame"lcan stand
ards of decency, happiness and self 
I'espect·· 

The presldent'a slatement was 
made pubic het'e on the eve of hIs 
l'elU)'n to the WhIte House for !L 

MINNElAPOLIS, Se.pt. 5 (AP)- radio address tomo .... ow night In 
Six thOuSllnd WPA wO"kers on a whIch he wil l give not on ly his 1m· 
"holiday" wel'e warned today proj· pl'<ls.lon8 of t he dl'oug'hl a,'ell, but 
eo ... In tbe city would be suspend· will discuss reemployment. 
ell Indefinitely If an ullderlftandlng A W hile House announcement 
18 not ,'eached sOon .... tho first thal the chief oxecutlve would make 
b",ak appeared In t he truck drivers' ], "special Iln nouncement" regard
walkout which has lied up the Inlf private reemployment has stir
wbolesale grocery Industry for three .. ed speculation over the "ature 01 
week.. the p"esldent's speech. H e will 

Meanwhile. on another strike talk from 8:45 to 9:15 P. m. (Iowa 
rlOn~ flour. [e~d, c real and ele· City time). 
Wlor worke"H who 'have forced mill· In his Labot' day stlllement, Mr. 
lng operations to a standstill de· Roosevelt aald employmenL lUld 
mandlng ullion recognitiOn announc· weekly pay enve lopes bad Increased 
ed Ihey had [\ Ied charges wUh the during the past three years a nd had: 
reglollal Illbol' boa.,·d t hat t hei r em· been "stimulated by tho spelld lng of 
ploy.)'s refused to ilargaln collec- lhe federal gove\'ltIDcnt lit usof~ 
Uvely with them. Meyer L. l.ewl.. ways." 

B1 lh. " ..... Iated Pr ... 
CH[CAOO, Sept, 5-Wlth a "peak 

load" ot ,oratory. the Labor day hol
Iday per iod signalled tonight 0.0 In
tensification ot driVe. 10 the presi
dential campaign. 
, On nearly every pollUcal front. 
the hollday-a. half-way poet be
tWeen the nomination and elecUon 
of th e next pre8lden t-wll.8 occasion 
for .tatement •. rallies and address
e8 by leading campaigners, 

" Prosperlty Mlrllee" 
Early In the field "'a.a Cbalrmo.n 

JolIn lfamllton ot the republlca.n 
.national comm ittee with a. state· 
ment asserting the country was 
"experiencing What aptly has been 
called a 'prospe rlty mirage'." 

Four of the candidates for the 
"ation's hlgbest oWce were prepar
Ing to step Into holld .. y plattorms 
Monday with speeches, 
, Another candidate, president 
Roosevelt, tomorrow n ight will give 
t he nation" rel)or t on his "non-po· 
Utlcal" tour of th e d)'ought states 
",nd diSCUSS ,'eempIOyment [rom 
Washington, vIa radIo. 

Also trom Washington, hili Labor 
day mcs8llge to American workers 
was 18sued today. It outlined as a 
national objective the attainment of 
"a /tatlonal economy whOse fllctor~ 
are 80 finely baJanced that the 
worker Is always 8U(e of ... jol> 
which will guarantee a living 
wage." American ~'ede .. at\oll of LaJlO!_t£'£.: 

T08tnlatlvc, lillie! this walkout bad 
tbe IIo);pl'Oval of the A. F. or L. 

As he worked on tbc itddress he Completes SurVey 
will deliver MondllY at Wichita be· 

INDIANAPOLIS, 1nd., i3<lpt. rore the K8nsa.s depal'tllHlnt of tho 

One-Holtr Strike 

HANNIBAL Mo,- l'l'eflidcllt 'Frank lin D: Roosevelt, en route hOltle from ,11 tow' uf the 
nation'~ drOllght arca haltl'd at the' million-dollar Mark 'l'wain Mcm6rial BI'idgc, which crosses 
the MississipPI HiveI" at IIannibal ~ Mo" and dedicat~rl it as a mO~llment t~ "<v>-op ~~tion of lo
cal g9vernments with fed ral." Pre ident R~eve l t! .In ~ar, is' cuttlug 'the ribbon [Icla lly 9Pt'n
in" the bridore, Gover nor Guy B. Park of MISSOUt'1 IS pICtured at left and Governor Henry 1:101'-
ne~' of IIlinolH at right. . . , . 

Cr~s4 Kills 2,. 
Inj~res Four 

- ""'-'-""-.........-

3.Way Auto CoUiliic;m 
N ear Muscatine Is 
Fatal to Man, Woman 

A'viatrixMakes Youth Gets 5 
Safe 'Landing, Year Sentence 
In ova Scotia 

B r lh. AI_lal"" ' ........ 
LOU ISBURG. [\IOvla Scotia, Sept, 

5-Mr.. Beryl Markham. I·teellng 

Jonathan Small Will Go 
To Reformatory For 
Kidnaping Two 

Visitor Survives 
Pl'rT B ROB, pt, 5 (AP) - Ninc p !'SOns died it1 fla meR 

tonight M a trimotored ightsccing airplane I!I'ashed and burtled 
in Buttermilk hollow near the eounty airport. 

One girl, Linda. McDot1ald, a. visitor f rom Miami, Flo., su r
vived the crash, 

Hysterically calling for" .Johnny," apparently her escort on II 

sightseeing ride over the AlIegl1l'ny county fair, :\1i McDonald 
WIl& found wandering hclplet:lsly ••••••••••• 

around the. burning .. hlp by fIr t 
would be reacue .... 

" ( Jumped o.nd 1"led to trot 
oth rs to jump but th y acled 
tbey were paralyzed," ehe told 

when .. he had calmed .. bit. S'he 
Was taken. to a h08pltal. althoul(h 
~he IJore no nULl k~ of physical In
jur" 

Th Id ntlrled dead were WIl· 
lIam Leeuy. 43. a janitor. his SiBleI' 
'and her husband. 

1\ friend. EdwaJ'd Helm • ..aId he 
I08.w lhese three get In the 8hlp and 
would ha.ve gon himself If the pilot 
had I t him. 

" lie told mo h could Cfury only 
eight "lUI8engers and I would havd 
to walt for th" next lrlp;' said 
Helm. "Oosh. but l'm lucky!" 

The plane W8.8 piloted by Beckley. 
about 85 year!! of age, Airport au
thorlll 0 Il9.ld he was considered "a.n 
excellent pIlOl." 

Ii had \:!een flying for WIlliam 
Howard of Pittsburgh, a.nd 8.88OC1-
Iltes. owners or Pltlsburgh skyway ... 
for a short Ume only. Prior to tha.t 
lime bo had flown for Russ II Hays 
kerlal surveys, a I.hotogrllphlc firm. 

graphic word picture of lhe 
Bcene of the cra»h wu ,Iven by 
J Q8eph ~'edela. airport restaul'llnl 
employe, 

"When t got there all that Wilt! 

left WK8 the trame ot th" ship," 
said E dela. 

6 1 lh. .-\ated I'ffiII 
The \lead: 
Eric Beckley. 35, lhe plloC . 
Deckle),'. III tet·ln ·law, 1l&1Ilel 

unobtalned. 

• I 

John A. !:'ower 'II Mlanu, 
frll'nd who Wall Vl8it1O&' here 
wit" MIt\8 Mdlonald. 

Mrs. Rulh liter. ""11. N. \", 
PIlot Ileckley's mter. 

Ilulh Ellinger or Pllt8oorlh. 
Marie OennlllOt'l or PUlsburab. 
WllIJ&Ill Lesy, 43, of IJII18 ~ 

burgh. .. lKIIllor, 
I,.eeBo,.· 1Ii.1 ....... Mr8. IJlolld · 

Ie . I 
M...... Rradley'8 husband, 

Lone Girl Cries 
Hysterically For 

Friend 'Johnny' 
8, Ih& A15!!ib('I.ted Pn'N 

PITTf!BUI~II , Seili . 6-A 
10M woman hObbled IIhout th~ 

8Cene of B. plane cr h bellovrd 
to h&V8 kill d nino ppr~Onft In
night and called hysterically 
tor "Johnny." 

PARIS, Sep t. 5 (A!:')-'rhe 
Frenrh Melli I W,orkcrs' union 
tonight o"dered .. olle·hou,· 
Itrlke Monday to s uPport COlO' 

munlst l\ellllU,ds for a id to the 
~pKnl8h government III the lace 
01 Ule French o .. \.olne \·s decision 

(AP)-In co nferences with govo,'
nOI's of tou r states, Preslden t 
Roosevelt comp leted he)'. today his 
(ar·flung personal survey at th~ 

degree tu whloh a blazing sun h~ 
bUl'Ded away crops In the midwest

American Legion. Governor Lan
don . the republican nomInee, In ... 
holiday ' proclamation urged the 
people "to listen closely to labor ae 
It !!peaks on this day and give due 
regard and credence to Its utter-

Or the " .""I. I .• d N... tine," and "with juat a bump on By Ihe " .. ""lal .... I' ffiIo '~rh e rubber on the wheels stili 

Mrs, Hal' ry Bruce. who with 
her hUlband re<l.Chcd th /IC"no 
after a. laborious Beramblo 
through und ·rbrush. told or the 
Might, 

I. continue Its neutra lity policy. 
A dele,atioll of metal worker8 

said !l()cl. \lilt !:'relllier Leon 
,JIIUUl to ld them nutly the 
F·r.neh gov&lUnent would not 
Ilil Its lIJ'lf18 bllll against ·pllin. 

File Molion 
SElAl'LE, Sept. (AP)-The 

Hearst Publications, Inc" flied a 
PloUO" with the nall onal labor re
lations board here to(lay .. allerting 
Ihat the American Newspaper guild 
.hould be held In co ntemPt lind 
.. kIng that the guild's complaint. 
demanding reinstatement of two 
dillcharged employes Of the Post
lotelllgence~. be dismissed, 

The cOj1lplalnl hll. been .el tor 
hearlllg Sept. 10. The Post· lntelll
,encer has remllined closed 8111ce 
Au,. 13 when gulldm en walked out 
lnd pickets massed around t he 
building. The .trlke was In protest 
OVer dismissals of two longtime em
~Ioyes, Philip Everha,'dt Armstrong 
and Frank M, Lynch, 

Broken Propeller 
CROWN POlN'r. N.M., Sept. 

• (AP)-(Jl'Ulhed and brokm but 
eliDrtn, tenacloulllY to Ii Ie, 
Henny H_anI told IrifIOde to. 
., u..~ • broke" propdler 
eaulllld h1~ • .-i,. Bendix Iro· 
..,. raee alrpllllle, "Mr, Multi
PI\," 10 cl'&8h near here yes· 
lerday. ! 

PhY81cJaal were optimistIC' 
ner the condition 01 HOward 
IIId hie wile, MaJ:11IfI, &1110 In-
Jared In Ute wreek. , 

One blade 01 Ihe metal pro
pOIler, he saJd, _ hurled lronl 

MUSCA'NNE, Sept. 5-Two per· mY head" 10 show for her forced 
t1on~ were killed and four'lnjured In landing, ended her England to New 
(, th,'eo-way automobile col ll. lon ten York flight unexpectedly but safely 

S IOUX CITY. Sept, 5-"Just a. was burning, The wh Is were alf 

ern dust bowl, 
ance8." 

8&1>-8. plain g re n sap," JudII' spradd led out and th bodies were 

He turn ed tonight toward Wash- "Thl. day." his proclamation 
Ington. leaving' he )'e In the IndIana 
"",Pltol Il promise repeated many added, "hag no room In It tor cia .. 

~Ivl.lon. and prejudice.," 
time. during his swing through the I{lIox at Alm .. 
blistered far a rea-to continue fed· , HI. l'tInnlng mate, Co\. Frank 
eral cooperation ;",Ith state and I Knox of Chicago. headed tor Alma 
local governmente 'to the. end that I (Mich.) coilege, his aima mater. 
the country wlll be a happlel', botter where he w .... to be the center of a 
and safer place to live In ro,' our· l\ 

"elve" and OUr children." ra i.·presentatlve William Lemke of 
Seated In an open car on the race North Dakota. union party candl

tl'll.ck at th" state r .. lr groundS the · date. planned a conllnuance of his 
president made thut statement to " flyln' cam al," Monday wltll 
thou88.nds of applauding peopl" anoth:r "dall~ :;'uble" .pea.klng In 
crammed Illto the grand stanu II.nd Chicago In the afternoon and Dav
overflowing In all dlt'ectlons, .. . . . . . . . enpor.t, la" at night. 

Knox Calls Social 

miles east of here early tonight. today at Balelne Cove. near here. 
'rhe dead are: There were scratchea on her nOlle 
Mrs. J. S. Buelow, about 70. DU- and face, and her plane -was bBdly 

Robort H . Munger dellcrlbed Jona· 
than SlI.mucl Small, 17. ot BOuton, 
when ' the )'outh stood befo)'e him In 

buquo. damaged, but the 33.yea r-old Eng- district cou rt her thl. morning and 
George Wick. about 60 , Burling- lish matron was unhurt. rece\1{ed a t'\ve-year sentence for 

ton. "/L was nice to have landed right kidnaping Mary Belle Moore. 17, 
The InjUl'Cd InclJded Mrs, F)'od ~Ide uP." abe commented with II. 

Dollgreen, Chicago, who hud .. I nervous laugh , "Thla I. my tlrst and Merrill Warfield, 19 , both of 
bro1<en collar bolle a nd broken leg, visit to America. you know." Slou" City. and Compelled them to 
Mr. alld Mrs. }-'rank Bal\cr, Du' t3 Hours, 11i l\llnutell drlv Into NebrlUlka. 
bUQue, and Margaret Dietrich. Gut- Mr8, Ma,'kham: who IItted ber " I [eel sorry tor YOU, my boy. 
tenberg. small monoplane "The Messenger" but you have It coming t YQU," lhe 
Wltnes~c. said t hat Mp., Buoe,·. from the Ablngd~n a,rpo,·t In Ell~- judge said, ":1ou bave atarted on 

,d riVing the oar In which Wick, land at' 12:5 0 p,m. (Iowa Clly Ume) I lhe ~rong ,'cad aDd you have gone 
her husband, and Margaret Dietrich Frillay, had bee n In the IIlr '23 hours- I quite a dlalapoe On It. Running 
were rldlug, careened oft the high- Qnd l ii minute. ",hen she wU forced around the coun try -with B. ,45 call 
wayan a OUI've, and that It collided down, by lack ot fuel, at 11:05 (Iowa ber g un, you thought yOU, had pick 
nearly head,o )t with one drtven by City lime) today, ~'ou l weather chal- ed an easy way of living, but you 
Mr: and Mrs. Dollgreen, Mr, Doll . lenged her plane mo.t at the way, choae the hardest way ot all , 

stili I' 'sUng In th fram . They 
stili wore smouldorlnlf' 
· "r eaw the l>ody or u. woman 
under onl' of the motors. with h .... 
h .. nd hunglng out and a ring on her 
!Inger, 

"[t wa~ terrible and l couldn ' t 
8tay to look an,y longer," 

Dt·. John J . McLean, airport 111-
I ctor, was al a 1088 \0 explain the 
c,'!IJIh pendln" further Inv""lIgation. 

"The ship took off luccC8sfully at 
9:14 p. m, (Iowa City lime) !Lnd ap. 
plll'6ntly had gained proper aJtlt ude 
,or flig ht;' &aId Dr, McLe8.n. 

"Tben came that 8udden dive 
Into the thick Wood8 of Buttermilk 
HOllow." 

13 WBI'nl1l&' B1aRta 
I AS It faltered John HelTo n, thn Landon to Talk 

With Hoover 
Law 'Unworkable' green w .... not Injured , I eating up her gasoline Hupply more To Reformatory ) 

A.8 the two cars Illled up a thh'do I'Ilpld ly than . he had anti c lpa.t~. "The law f1l\es lhe penalty 
Br lh. A_lated Pre.. car driven by John Ben ... , DeMotte. " 1 knew my fuel was almost gone. kidnaping In Iowa at five yean. 

ALLENTOWN, Pa .• Sept, 5-Col. Ind.. and carrying 11.180 Ma urice BO I la nded at the first clear 8pot That Is the aentence 1 now Impo.e 

(or raalo operato,' at tbe field. 88.W 
there w .... difficulty a nd gave 12 
warnln, bllUlts on hls Blren. 

By Ih. " •• ".,I.t.d .. r... Frank Knox. republican vlce-presl- \l'Yae n, DeMotte, Ind .. stl'Uck both 1 sl\l' h ~ed," she 8I11d a fter . he ha~ on you, But you are not going to 
TOPEKA, Ran" Sept, 5-Monday dentlal nominee, .... erted today the cars. ' Neither was seriously hurt, been bro~ght to Louls\Jurg, the pe,!ltentJary, You are going to 

(was proclaimed II labor holiday with ,.dmlnl.tratlon's social secUI'lly I The two tatally Inju" ed wet'e "I flew over tla rbor Grace, New- the men's reformatory at AnlUTloea. 
" no room In It tor class dlvlslo118 !!lIeaSure todll.y W1I.Il " unworkable brought to a mortua,'y here. ,(outldland. atter 1 had been In the You ' have told me yoU would like to 
and pre)udlces" by ' Gov. Alf M. a nd unaound ," All of the Inju"ed except Mrs, air about 20 hours. The heavy tOg be a mechanic and 1 will write to 
Landon today as he planned a pt'es- 'rho candidate, In a ll a<\dr08s pre- Dollg!'een were taken to Musca.linO th ere made a landing Impos.lble. 'I the authorities and .... k them to put 
Idenllal campaign conference with pared tor delivery here, also hOilplta.ls, The Chicago woman la then hea~ed for 8YdneY. and here yOU In a department -where you ea.n 
Herbert Hoover. oharged the admlnl.trallon with a. at Mel'cy hospital. Davenport. I am. safe and sound." learn a' mechanical trade SD that 

To "the people ot Kansas" the " b''IIzen e[fort" to Win favor by dis- I Not . Quite "Sound" when you come out yOU can follow 
republican candidate iS8Ued a "for- trlbutlons of federal money. bu. She was not quite " oound." bow- the ' only e&IIY way ot Uvlng-by 
mal call" to a Labor day ot "good declared "the people are going to Slate Postal Meet ever. tor the cut In ber forehead honellt la.bor," • 
will and fri endly ..... octation,.. "ellre Santa. Claus In November," Will Open Sessions r equired II. stitCh or two. 1 8mall thanked the judge and 
_____________________________ The plane IIInded In sl:l: feet ot shook hand! with him before be left 

Here on Labor' Day mud , COIDIng down 80 suddenly tliat tho courtroom. When be first wu 
the propeHer W8.8 8'1laehed. tbe left brought Into th. · courtroom be a p-Private Utility Again Challenges 

Validity of Municipal Plants 
Seek to Restrain Use 

Of PW A Money For 
Building Systems 

co~rt to review the conll·Over8Y. 

without waiting for a ruling by the 

coul·t of appeals for the District of 

Columblll, 10 that It mlaht be ar· 

As Iowa City enjoys Its 8 cond day wIng torn and the undergear put peared nervous and kept rubbing 
of vacatlon tomon'ow, a lmo><t 200 out o( comml88lon, • hIs hand. tDgether. After be had 
a88illtant postmasters, superintend· "The weather was very bit.d all received tbe M\ntence be apP8&n.d 
ents of mall and roremen or 10,.,. the way acr088," she ..ald. "FOg relieved and W&/I IImlling wben tbe 
poI<toffices will begin their two·day ILnd wind. forced me to fly blind deputy took blm (rom the court-
COIl V nllon. Theh' organi zation. the 
8tate branch ot the National A •• o. 
elation of Posla.l Supervisor",,' I. lO 
meet at t he locIII Elk.' clubhOuse, 

part of the' way." room. 
Ace Sav... Youth 

Small'lI al1' "'&II aJl that 
him from a federal charge 
placed 8.i'a.lhlt him, 

This bore out the expre88lon ot 
New York weather expert8 ' who had 
commented earUer In the da;, that 
" If Mn. Markham get. through 
that weather It will be almoat In

• A few moment8 later the glare of 
the fla mes aroRe, lighting tbe way 
pf the throngs who rushed towara 
the scene from all dlrectlons. 

The fll'tlt /'CIjeuers Teached the 
~cene betore the flames died .. way. 
but could do nothi ng to!laV the 
human torch6l!l. 

Frank Schwager, airport mechan
Ic. satd he reached the scene before 
lhe tire was over and tried vainly 
~o drag bodl ... from. t he machine. 

"I could hear th tire t rackllng 
and roaring &IJ I PUHhed through 
the underbru.h ," he &aId, 

BodIf!II Bumod 
" I TlLI\ up with lOme ot t be other 

men and we tried to drag the bodlelf 
out but they all wen. burned. we 
couldn't do a thing. 
f "All ot them .till were sltllng I .. 
,thelr _ts straight up, their headll 
back. No one moved or saJd any
thing, They 1111 were Hlutng th_ 
l:lead." 

"Four 8uml!(j Bodle " 
"Wo eQuid sec at ICalIt rour 

burnrd bodies, Th g ir l was 
calling tho Ilam , 'Johnny,' and 
crying, 

"Sh told mo she Jumroo just 
herore the plane landed and 
SKid sh I rled to get th othe" 
to jump. She said th y scemed 
80rt nf paralyzed, 

"\'Vhen she &aW UI comlne 
sho ran to me and threw her 
"rm8 around me. 

"r SKid to her: 
" 'Try not to Ihlnk 

ot It.· 
Sh angwered: 

any mOl'S 

"A n Only 011"1\" 
.. 'H's hard not to think. oC 

It. John wall an only c hild.' 
"Then she Bald '1 have to gel ' 

to a telephone,' and I brought 
her to my house. Sho 8eemOO 
uninjured except for a scratch 
on the leg." 

"Thrill or Money 
Back" - Pro mile 

Lures Pauengers 

87 thtl A,~ .. ted Pre , 

PlTTS8 ROH. Sept. ~-The 
10lle ,Il'l survivor of a plane 
uash and nrc that killed IIlne 
lold tortlJht tbaL she &nd five 
companion went for the ride 
Oil\), becaulI6 they _re pronda
ed "a thrill or oor D,one,. baA'k." 

: he, Unda McDon&ld, 18-rear
old dau,hter of Mr, and M ...... A. 
D, Ml'Donald of Miami, .,.., 
c"wled unhurt ex~ for IIhIKk 
from lhe wreckace of the 
broken plane JOIIt b\!fore It 
boat Into fIametI. 

''There were lib In our party 
and wa weren'l partlculartr anx-
10118 aIIout ,010&' up." 

"" lOCket by Ihe lremendoul 
eentl1~ hlrce of It. hIP 
tpeed, 

W omen Flyer~ 

B,. Ih. A .. ""laled P"",. aued In OCtober 0" November a,;ong 
WA8HINGTON. SePt, 5-A frellh with similar lIt1gaUon broulrhl by 

In addition the fourth annual con· 
ventlon of the auxiliary will be held 
at the.same time. Sessions will be 
held throughout both daY8 WI th 

challenge of the c neUtutlonallly ot the Duke Power compan y agaln8t postal head_ "tllik s hop." 
government loans and grants [or a 12,86Z,000 PWA 10lln and grant 

credible," 

But she did get through. cr088lng 
the Atiantic from land to land on a 
flight which her hU8band. back In 

Rebels Caphtre Two More Towns • In March 
LoB ANOELES, SIIpt, 6 (AP)

Women flle"8. who usOd to be clus
Id u "powder putf" entries In aln 
!'Ite event.. captured the Inte""'! 
Of the weste)'" hel1)lsphere today. 
I At the air racea. Betty Browning 
!If Wichita. Kan.. WOn the '1.&00 
Amelia Earhllrt trophy t-ace ot 26 
IIIlIel with a apeed of 168 mll6l!l an 
!lour. more than 2 1-8 mil .. a min
lite. In a field ot eight women fliers, 
lier vIctory c\Lme within 24 hours 
Uter two women had placed t1ret 
~d second In the U 5.00W Bendlll 
trophY ,duh from New York to LIM 
Aagel.,., alwa),s heretofore a man's 
-.ee, The Bendix wlnnerll were 
1l1'8, Loulll6 Thaden, Bontonvtne. 
4r11 .• tint. and lAunt. 1,.a.1I8, LOll 
iA nrel'" Ilnd NeW York, etOODd. 

conatrucllon Of municipally -owned tor, a power plant at Bunal'd l{oost, 
1902 Model Reo Cal' 

To Parade Through 
City Streetl , Today 

IIIlectrlc system. WIU! presented to 8 , C, 
the l upreme court today by the 
AlalJllma Power com pany &JIll the Newton D. Baker. fO"mer secre

t.u1' Of war. headedo Ihe list of at-Texa8 Utilltle. company. 
They sought an Injunction to re- torneys rUlna the petition , He alsl) 

stra in the .overnment trom ustng repl'esent. the Duke power compa· H . Wllberger of Uncoln . Neb,. ad
!IlIlts his Re<>-1902 model- Ian' t "so 

The Quetltion mucll tor looks," But It runo. he 
PWA Or re ller fllnd. to I\.IIIIlst In n$, 
turnlshlng olty-owned electric 8YI
teml to Plainview. Tell .• and Flor· 
enoe. Sheffield. Tuscumbia, Deca

The qu ... Uon pl'etl6nted. he ..... :Vows. "and that" the moet yOU can 
serted, I. whether the national re· ask of a car anyway." 

tur. Hart8eIl&, OUlltersvllle and 
RU8sellvllle, A I.,. 
I Dl8ml81181 of the petillo nil w8.ll or· 
dered by the federal district COU(t 
tOt' the DI.trlct of Columbia. after 
lI.lenlng 10 evidence for three 
wocks, 

Ask RevIew 
The colll1llnle. aaked th~ .upretDe 

covery act or the 1935 em ..... ency 80 today Mr, Wllberger and l\lra. 
rilllef appropriation melUlure au- Wllberger and perhaps 8Omeone who 
thorlaee "gifts or eo·called loan. of ""ant. to act the part ot a little 
public moneys of tbe United States Wllberger will parade the Iowa City 
tor the construction, at tbe aole es- IItreetll dl'CllHd In the latest ot 
pen Ie a.od rtlll ot the United 8tat8ll, 1902--even to a handle-bar lOUI
or purely local electric utility plant. I ~che tor Mr, Wllberger, 
which can 118rvfl nn natlnnal lIubllc Mr, and Mn, Wllberger are on & 
p~poee." , tour ot a tUld",.,.t ~tatel, 

England, said he "wouldn·t bave 
attempted,.. for a-' million pounds." 

Mrs. Markham, ,.ho Is no "tral)
ger to adventure, confeued that 
there were niany minutes at worry 
On the meht.. "I had vision. of fail
Ing Into tbe Atlaotlc," Ihe aald. 
wryly. ~ 

As 800n &/I ehe cDuld reach a 
telephone .be &liked that a motor
car be sent to pick ber up, She 
'W&II brought to Loul8burl' where 
IIhe Wall the dinner .. ueat tonlaht 
of Capt. George Lewis. 8he II&Id 
ohe probably would remain tbere 
over night. 

Ra)' Goodwin, Cape BretOn fly
Ing dub pilot. looked over the 
monoplane and Aid that It Wall not 
l\II,m&fed ~yoP4 repair, 

B~ the ,,_lated 1'.

liENDA\,E, FeB.nce. Efept. 5-Ft. 

Guadalupe, iormer Spanish govern-

ment' slrODtrholil. and the town or 
FUenterrabla. fell tonight before tu
cllli rebe\ll m&rcblnll' vlctOf'louB1Y 
~t",ard alan, 8paln's nortbern 
Coalt from captured (run. 

pre ... lna toward San 8ebutlao, 
8paln's one.Ume 8Ummer capita.! 
'00111' held by government rol'C8ll. the 
InllUl'JICnts took the tort lind the lit
tle coutaI town with llIwht n
... tance. 

Ret.-tlng government IDllllla
men had let tire to Fuen~rrabl&, 
determined to lelLv. their en .... lf!II 
pnl)' a.nother · rolned !.Own. It wu 
tbe,.. that United Btat... Am,*-
dot, ~u4e ~. J!l"Arw IU~ bJe 

headquarter" earl), In the revolt. be- to bulwark the MllAIrld defenses by 
fore he quit Spain. attacking the Insurgents north of 

EvJM:uated ,the capita l from the re&.r, 
Ft. Guadalupe bad been evacua- W1th .... Inforcements which ar· 

ted -wben lhe government IIOldleMl' rived from Pamplona, the rebel 
pooIlUon became untenable by tho 8OIdlel'll In lhe lrun-Ban 8ehutl&n 
fall at Irun, Fuenterra.bla a.ppa,r- ~tor numbered about 6,000. Of 
enlly ...... derended on I,. .. Ughlly. these. about 500 remalnl!Od to OCCUpy 
• Ma.t ot the derendera, flndlo« the points laken <by the fascist. In 
th_lv88 surrounded by the their drive loward San 8ebUttan. 
enemy. croeeed the narrow Bida.- BIPed Ea)' TIme 
\river to France or took boats to The trOOl18 moved weat along IICV. 

18&0 8ebaatlan. &ral routes. Their ortlceMl ea.ld they 
CGa&rol TlKbteued oI'xpecled little oppoaillon at Pasa-

The ea.pture at the two co&IIla.I jea and Renteria, two towns In 
potnts t1Cbtened the Ineu .... enta' con· their paths, 
.rot ot th. poeelble eources ot pro- Wlth_ Fuenterra.bla In fiam6l!l. a.a 
vlalona In northern Spain, (»nque.I Il'un had been . before. thou .. nda 
or the rerlon, the rebels "-rt. etoad on tbe ~h here and 1II'ateh· 
"Quid t.,."\,,te J.0vemllleqt eftorta I.d th'l ~~ leap hl§:b. 
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'rHE DAILY lOW ~ 
P"bU.h.4 every mornln. ucept Kood.., _, .t .... , 

P.~UeatioD. lncor~te4. at l U-1at 1o". aVID._. lent. 
el l)', lowe. r • 

Board 01 Trultea-: Fra nk L. Matt, Pau.l O. Pa.ok.r ... .. 
II . X_c ••• n, Karl ... [Alb, allen W . Witmer, .... 114 & 
MoratD, Cba.rl .. Webb, Amo. Plarlall. BOHrt D~be7. 

lrre4 ],f. Pownall, Publlaber 
Willi ..... 0 , )lerrttt. A.II Illant to tb. Publ.""", 

Ibing in bringing about regular trans· 
, ' . B h ' Atlantic airplane servIce. ut t ey re 

having fun and shilultaneously focll.l!ing 
public attention on the feasibility of trans· 
oceanic airplane sel'vice in the Dot too far 
distant .fut.ure. 0 wily be cross with them Y 

'J'he A.ppalling 
]pat.red I., eecond 0.1 .... ma.U m.a.tter at the poetottlo. at T I 

low. Clb. Iowa. UDder the ac t or Gon&r'" or lIt..rc.b. a. U'1I. 0 l 
lIuboorlptloD rat .. -By mall. " por 7aar: b7 .,..,.10 •• 11 STATISTICIANS of the National Safe. 

.. at ....... kIT. U par r·ar. ty council estimate the week errd 
tb. AMoolatld pr .. , • •• e lu.lvely lotlUI4 t o' ... tor Labor hol'da . d 'll dd 300 bi I 

ro •• bUoatiOD 01 aU D.... dlapatob •• o .. dUed to \I or 801 I Y pel"lO WI a g 1· 

:&DJTOIU4.L D.EPABTllXNT 

olbr .. l .. oradltad Ia IhIa poper .... 4 .... ClI. local ..... I ... way deaths to the total for Ihe year, 
......... b.d ".rela. 1 ~ thus far. It seems almost unb lievable, 

but sorrowfully 'it's stark reality. Drive 
with care-don 't add to the appalliug 
tol). 

1_ C, Oork I" , ., ........ " " " " .... " .... ..... " I:dIIO. 
Arthur l . 8n:der •••• •• • • •••• • •.••••• ••• Kau.ln .. lII4itor 
)( .. 1. Miller ............................. ,... CI.y Edl.or 
Bu. Horan ..•. •..• • .••• •••.•••..••. • •...••. 8pora. lDdlta, 
Rtellar4 Tuck.e, •.• •••• • . •.•• .• ..•..••••••• • . N_w l E4ltor 
III-I')' I llurk. ••• • •••• • • ••••••• • •••• •••••• Camp" Jild1tor 
Ilarl'&ret Gordon . •••••.• •• • • .• .... . ••••••• If'eature Edlt.ur 

IIlarr Writ .... 
Staten Brownlnl'. Adele .AndeTlol) 

BVlrNa!! D.EPABTMENT 
Donald ~. AaderllOD •.• •• • •••• • ••••••• A4vertbln. KaDa •• , 
WllMD 1. 1'.11 •.••••••• ••• .••••. • •• • • ClrculatloD llao&cer 
"-,, .. W . Schmidt .............. , .. , .......... A.OC<IUGtaat 

DLEPHON:K& 
... ...w om... '1'1 ~I.tr .... u. 

B ... ~ om"" 41" 
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The Vice·Presidential 
Nominee Speaks 

l\IfUC8 in ('oustl'as t to the somewhat ,J..'. placid Laudon, Col. l~l'Uuk Kn\>x, 
tile runni ng mal t', campaigns in the ol'a· 
torical maunel·. Knox liSt's t he language 
t hat has fight in it, that views witb 
alarm and sd on. 

Right now ther'e are 40 speeches on bis 
program, each bidding to do something 
to somebody, just as he "stigmatized 
the deliberate attempt of the present 
administration to nndermine the Ameri· 
can system" lU his recent Vermont ap· 
pearance. 

All of which raises a rather interest· 
ing q\lestion : Why is it that those who 
fall into the vice·presidential roles are so 
frequently mOl'e pugnacious than the 
ones who run for thp numbel' one job' 

Does all this mean that the average 
vlce.president-and they at'e all more or 
less average-res 'nts being pictlll'ed as 
t he lily·livered '''J'hl'ottlebottom'' of "Of 
Thee I Sing"! There JnUBt be 80 e r ea· 
son for vice.presidential pugnacity. We 
don't know wha't it is. We will leave that 
to those all.l!tel'e ~enUemen whose aca
dem ic business it is to find out where the 
human I'ace is headed, We do wish Mr. 
Knox could bp a littlp more qtliet though. 
He'll have to be if hE' expects to be vice
president. W ~ intend 'to sleep through 
his speech, even as we did duri ng Mr. 
Garnel"s, ' VE' thillk that's his name
the present vice·president, you lmow. 

Loss To 
Community 

GE ORGE Gay wa.s well known in Iowa 
City. At 38 he wlIS the leader of 

Iowa. City's younger gronp. He wa. presi
dpnt of the JOWII City Rotal')' clnb, was 
an active chu t'cll worker, was a member 
of the Amel'ican Legion, of the Eastern 
Star a.nd other IOMI Ol·ganizations. 

He attende'd the' University of Iowa, 
and was one of it s most toyal supporters, 
He was a v t.erun of the WOl'ld war, and 
a well known support e1' or the Iowa City 
Chamber of ommcl'ce. 

George Gay was an unselfish, loyal 
worker for l owa City a.~ a community. 
His kind is not numerous; his death is a 
genuine loss to tI le community. 

Don't Make Fun 
Of 'Women Drivers 

AN automobile cOI'Poration officia.J says 
, tbat one of t.he most significant 

thIngs in tile development of the auto· 
mobile has bE'en theimpt'ovcment in the 
techniq ue of women chivers. 

He claim~ th ~l'e lI sed to be a time 
when it waR con,~ idel'cd standard form 
to make fun of feminille dl'ivers. They 
were blamed j'O L' cnusing constant annoy
ance and many accidents hecanse of their 
Iln~ged lack of' skill and judgement in 
handling t heir cars. Bnt like the time
honored mother·in·law joke, he asserts, 
th ere was more sound than sense behind 
much of th talk. 

He adds: "There WE' I'6, and are, some 
had women drivers, to be sure, but I doubt 
that the 'percentage ever ran any higher 
that it did with men. Because there al
ways have been fewer women drivers, 
they ore more conspicuous, though the 
ratio of wom en dl'i\,('rs to men is con· 
8tantly getting higher." .-

It is pointed out that until recently 
cars lVe1'e designed fol' men drivel·s. That 
the mechanical task of operating tbe car 
was so ardnous that the women did not' 
have a chance PI'opcl'ly td concentrate 
on obser,ring regulations and cnstoms; to 
keep constantly alert for what other 
drivers lnight do. 

All of which mny or may not draw all 
"oh yeabY' from the men. 

Trans·Atlantic 
'Airplane Service 

DURING thp last week t wo t rans-At.
lantic ail'plane fli gh ts were success

tnlly completed. 'fhe fi rst was the Merrill
R,ichman hop from New Ybrk to South 
Wales, a8 part of Ihe i'llilial leg in the 
projected flight from New York to Eng
land and I'etu 1'tJ. The sl'cond cro8!!ing was 
by Mr1J, Bel')'l :M:al'kham of England, who 
achievpd reco~nition a8 the first woman 
to fly the Atlllnt ic solo fron! east to we8t, 
when she landed her monoplane right side' 
up yesterday neol' IJonisbllrg, N. S, SHe 
hod plamJed'to fly to Npw York. There 
ore those WllO will belittle the bops dr 
these intrepid adventurers as publicity 
stunts which add very lit'tle if &ny-

Economic Effects 
01 the Drought 

ONE of the most reassuring notes to 
be struck afLer our recent dronght 

affliction i the report of economic theor· 
ists that "aggregate farm jJurchasing 
power will not suffel'," 

Wllile perhaps this is comforting til 
many Ameticans, none of us should be 
lulled into false optimism and the belief 
that no real damage has been done. 

Railroads have sn ffered greatly, Latest 
avai lable figutes on freight movements 
clearly indicate that tbe ll.l!ual seasonal 
l'ise for this time of year bas not been 
forthcoming. In fact, loadings of gl'llin 
allo grain products have been declining 
stl'8.dily, whereas at t bis same time la!Ot 
yea l' they were just as steadi ly explindiJ g. 

Our hu,ge canning industry is expected 
to suffer a reduetion of around 25 pel' 
cent in the year's output. Unem ployment 
on the farms has quite naturally increased, 
adding further to relief needs 8.nd a great. 
er unbalancing of the budget. The' live· 
stock industry is lip against Ii complete 
dislocation for a , year 01' two after being 
temporarily flooded because 'of the ruin· 
ous costs of feed, 

Farmers in North Dakota whose crops 
have been ruined are not benefitted if 
fal."l'llers in othel' sections elean up 011 a 
bumper crop and high prices. These prof. 
its will not pay the mortgage interests 
of more hapless tillers of the soil. 

Bnt the real burden fall s on all of us 
as consumers, esepcially in t he industrial 
centers, Rents are 'already sllowing a def· 
initely r ising trend, so WE' face a certain 
increase in the costs of the t 'UlO most im· 
portant necessities of life-food and shel· 
ter. 

Washington World 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Staff Writer 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The other 
day I finished an article dwelling 

upou the ease with which Uncle Sam, 
despite all his effort.s to remain neutral, 
may be in volved in t he next overseas COD· 
flict, if one breaks ont, as seems almost 
inevitable; soon, 'too. , 

A bont the salTIe hour, Em'opean time, 
that I was ending the art icle, a Spanish 
airplane was dropping bombs on the 
American destroyer Kane, in t he 'Bay of 
Biscay, and the Kane was answering the 
Spaniards' f ire. 

If this doesn't prove that tIl e situatiou 
is critical, J don't kn ow how it can be de
monstrated. 

• • • 
jJIl8TAKEN IDENTITY 

The attack on the Kane was /L case of 
mistaken identity on the Spaniol'ds' part, 
undoub'tedly, • 

Nevertheless, the commanller of a 'Ves· 
sel, bombed at on the high seas, cannot 
be blamed for standing off his craft's 
assailant. Hhl first thought rjaturaLly , is 
to save bis ship ' from being sunk no milt
tel' what kind of a plane is trying to si,nk 
it. . I , 

In fact, it is hard tlOt to . wish that 
one of the' shots of the American destroyer 
had hit the aviators. It would have taught 
them to he more careful. 

, " . • ttl ", l 

COULD SEltVE AS 'A/V"EXCU8E 
It was an 'accident, bht the sort of I ac-

cident that wars start with. . 
It was an accident of the kind of which 

quarrelsome 'countries would be glaa to 
take adv8"tage. 

'The pacific Unit.ed States is willing to 
listen to explan'atiolls: 

An ugly Mmisolini 'or Hitler might 
make it a mere excuse for hostilities. 

y By WILLIAM RITT 

Central Press Writer 
~~~~~~~==~==~~/ 

"WE MUST SAVE for a rainy day," 
GIov, Alf Laudon tells llS. That's righ t, 
governor, but t'igpt at the mom nt most 
of the country is too busy for one. .. . . 

Norway has foreM Leon 'TrotskY to 
8i~n a pledge to quit wrlt i'og mean things 
a.bout th (l Russian government. A sort 
of "np jeers" resolution. . . .' 

"The Tri1Borp bridge is New York's 
greatest achievement,.. . WP, read in an 
editorial. Maybe, but we still think the 
greatest feat in New York is getting a 
Beat in the subway during rusb hOlll'll. 

I ••• 

The cancella.tion of plans for a heatoy
wei/!:ht champi6nship fight in New York 
this summer was a dlrty trick on the 
sports writers, It robbed the!l't df a ehance 
for OM nlore wrong guess before the 8ea· 
son closed. 

, .- ... ---.-~~ 
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A 
New Yorker 

At_ Large 

By JACK I'.'TlNNETT 
NEW YORK- Notes from 8troll8: 

New York chlld,·. n are being taken 

ott the .treels at an amazing rate: 

. • • Thet·. are not anythl ng like 

lhe number who used to dart ror 

balls. pl ay ~ hlnny, hop·okot<\h , one

eyed cat, and even run,sheepy· !'un 
In the path ot speeding autoo. 

Perhaps, some "day, these young· 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Dentistry Now Branch 

• 
Itemll1l the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 8Gbe4-

aIeclln the office of the preeldent, Old Oapltol l&eJllll 
for the GENERAL NOTIOES are de(lOlllted with tho 
campus editor of The Daily Iowan, or may be plaeed 
In the box provided tor their deposit In the offlcee of 
The Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOES must be at 
The Dall¥ Iowan by ':30 p.m. the duy preceding flr.t 
publication. N otlcel will NO'I be accepted by tele
phone, and mlhlt be TYPED or LEOmLY WRlTl'EN 
and 81GNJ!lD by a rtl8ponslble perIOD. 
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General Notices 
Boatd Jobs 

Tbree hour bPar!! jnbs will be available for thoBe Interested In auch 
work. from Augtl8t 15 to the b gi nning of school. September 21. Apply 
for IU!IslgnmentlJ at the UniverSity emp loymen L bureau, 

LEE H. KANN, manager 

Of Science of Healing , 

B)' LOGAN CLll:NOEN ING, l\I,n. 
'I'flE MOST Important conv en· It Ifly cluJm Lo b9 a learned proles. 

Uon held In Lhls co untry this YCa" j slon or a n Impo,·tant brunch 01 the 
was that of the A me,.lcan Me(l\ nl g ,'eat a,.t nnd Helencc or tlea.llng ," 
association In Mo.),. The next OUI' gratlMathel'S wei" conteot 

was (hat ot Ihe 10 expecI f,'om the il' dentists .. fe .. 
American D~n- f ill ings and tem,lloMzlng treatment 
tal asaoclfllion until . 1n t he na.L11I '1l1 course ot lime. 
lust month. The that g Mm I'eapet·, the dental lor. 
two con ventions ceps, had removed ann by one e""h 
'Lhat came be· lone last pe.,- I. alld then the dent. 
tween - th e I'e· 1st made t hem plates, The denl. 
publican n n d l~t-the modern one as well a8 hil 

I Llbrar¥ l'OUI'8 
)!ters wJII b tel Ing t heir grand. I_lbrary hours rl'om Aug, 21 through Seflt, 19 wlJl be as follows: 

de m o CI,ltlc _ 

Ill 'e I'elall voly at 
IltlJ e Impol·tl1ncs 
to th e welfare 
find happiness 
of the avel'ag 
man, woman or 

predece!l801'-"is up against the In. 
exol'nble law t hat the teeth nat, 
urally atrophy as time goes on. 
But th mod ern den tist keeps 111 
going long~r. 

ch ildren hOw Robert. Mose. led the B ginning Friday, Aug, 21, the Reading Roolns or tho University, 
chlJdren out of the Manhattan gut· LIbraries wUJ be open from 8:30 a.m. to 12 nOon and 1:00·6:00 p.n1. Special 
tero InLo a promised land or play. hours for departmental IIbmrles dUI'ln g t his period will be posLed on the 

H Is surprising, In a way , that 
this smali P"'1. or th human bod, 
- the teeth-should have such 1m, 

grounds. Moses Is Ihe park com- doors. GRACE VAN WORMER Increasingly during the la t sev. I.orlan ce thaI Ihey Il.tt'lI.cl IL pru. 
m issioner who has rought with ey. Student Hnolllers eral yea,'S dentistry has been be- fesslon 1'0 care ror them n ..... lr 

ch ild. 

i: rythlng but his fists to put play· All hou seholders expecllng to keep s t udent roomers during t he coming com ing a. pa.·t or !:eneral sclenl'O?, halt as large numeriCally Ii' Ihe 
grou nds all over the place, Th e year muat tue application for approval of their I'ooms wlLh t he l:I ou8111g It WW3 not 80 long ago that th medical profession, 1lut a glance 
lasL Ume we check ed up tbere were Service II they have not already done 80, on or before September 6th. dentist was simply an artlsan-and ftt hl8tory shows Us how denr mM. 
265. The application should contaIn name and add res. of householdel', number orten a very b'ad one-because, 0.1· kind has always held his leeth, 

Some ot them are \laved 1~land" ot rooms for r en t, type of apprOval desired, and number of vacanelee. though he might he skillful In the If 11 man stru ck ouL his Blave'l 
In the center of broad thorough- lJOUSING BUREAU very Intrlcale processes w hich he tooth Hebt'ew law commnnded hllll 
rOJ'es, like th Olle on Elizabeth s treet had to learn. 1'0 f,'e~uently forgot to let him go free, Thl9 wrur be. nlvenit,y Ubral'les 
on the lower East Side, wh@re t~n · t d that he was dealln r wllh living cause the t~lh were the In,tru. . Tile unlvel'slty IIbl'arles will be closed Monday, Sel>. 7, JAbor ay, 0 

nls courts, volley ball coufts and The read ing room In Macbrldp hall wilt be closed at 12 noon Satu'·day. IIssue that would not stnnd ouy ment~ of llre-Lhose by which fOOd 
sortball dlamond~ Ilr~ p,'ovlded, Sept. 6. In order that the floors may be wtlxed, amount or foreign bod I 8 driven I. eaten, "Ue who sLrlkes out & 

Some are broad acres like the great GRACE VAN WORMER Into it, And many i. lhe bridge man's eyps does not hinder hin> 
p laygrounds In Central park, Van ---------------------------- and crown and cap that h"" come from living, but a most mlserablt 
Cortlandl '-,uk, Pelhnm B8.y par/< t .>--------------4 " .. 1 to art'ange Immediately to call all oCf to 1'8"eal sources or long can· deaLh awalLs II man who hrur In and . Prospect over In Brooklyn. 1Gb B ' ra ag lhe prospective bride nnd her tam- tlnued sysLemlc poisoning beneath. his te th knocked out:' MallY of them have swlmmll,lg pools, II 

. --------...:..---. y. The chOJ,gp that haa OCCUlTed Old Engll8h folk lore has Ii cal. The system, however. seems to 
bave no efrect In diminishing the Oue·Minute Test was summed UP In the remarks of enda,· of whal "will hnppen" to you 
kllots at youngsters who gather In 1. Name tbe capital of Haiti , Olle · Minute Test AnsWers lh e retiring p"esldE'nt, D,·, Winter If YOUI' teeth al" pulled on certain 
doorways On 'a.lmost every street 2, Distinguish between "bouillon" 1. POI·t au Prince, of St. Louis, who pointed out that <la'YB, 

I and "bullion," 2. Bouillon Is a broth Or souP'. onW. a hund"ed year~ ago denU.t. On Monday. lpl,roachlng Bad. In t be crowded secd ons to Willie 
away the long s ummer even ings 3, Who was the first president of bullion Is gold or sliver In bulk. were drawn from the ranks or the ness :. on Tuesday, legacy from & 

playing penny ante poker and black. the united States to oppose entang· 3. George Washington In his fare· artisans, goldsmlLhs, blacksmiths. dls lant relative; all Wednesday, 
Jack. ling alliances with other naUons? w~1I address. and ha"bers; nnd of Dr. MineI' of loss aJ,d 8hame; on Thursday, sue. 

• • • 
IN A cutlery store wlnd\lw, just 

why there we couldn 't discover, 8.re 
displayed stacks of canned oysters 
III the shell, Imported from Japan. 
.levery oyster guaranteed to con
tain a pear l", •. whiCh 18 more 
than an oyster will guarantee. Tbe 
price Is $2 a can. 

Al 163rd s treel and Amsterdam 
avenue, an eJectrical refrigerator 
goes berserk In a flve·and·dlme 
More .•• two tire trucks an·lve . • • 
It Is discovered a pulmotor Is need
ed • • • a rlreman rushes out to 
the a lurm box und fumbles a key 
Into the lOCk .•. Is unable 10 open 
It • • • hammel'!! It wIth a brick. 
, •. A fire! department captain bur· 
ties up, bellowing rOl' speed • • • 
and then howls at his underling: 
"You are On the wrong side of lhe 
box!'1 . . • And 80 he was./ 

Coming out Of the ibulldlng where 
a I"'ge radio broudcastlng stUdio 
Is located, we passed Bernice Claire, 
the 8Inge,', a small package under 
her arm • . , she admits It Is 
another musiC box. , • she IJas a big 
collection. 

Screen 

Life 
By HllBDARD KEAVY 

HOLLYWOOD"":A s tud,lQ ,phoned 
Diane Marshall at e p ,m, to ask h er 
If she hUd "a green net dress and a. 
green picture hat. She said s he had. 
"All right; said the voice, "9 a .m. 
on stage 3. $15 che.ck ." ", 

Diane didn't own ' a gr een net or 
any olher kind or net dress, be. . , , 
ca.U9«\ a molion plctu.'e extra,-even, 
one at the "best dressed"-can't 
anticipate every wanl. So. sbe hied 
herself to Holl l'wood . bo~ l,,:yal 'd .. 
'/Where many shops remain open at 
nig ht for the special acc0'n"lodu. 
tlon of extras. 

i'The dress WM S29.~O an~ the 
hat was $ld," Bays Diane, "Ye , ot 
cour~e, I 10se money today, bu't I've 

I , .. , r I ,f f \ 

added a new ouLtlt L9 my wardr?,b~. 
I'll be able to , wear this ~ress and 
hat on other lobs, EVfn IJ' I don't 
wear It again, 1'm ahead In the 
long run. This 19 why: If I had 
turned down the "call' because I 
jlldn'l h8.~e Lhe right dress, I mlll'ht 
have been checked oft their 119L. 
Tb~ dress extra. bUilds her ' r eputa.'.. 
~Ion by alwlIYs h'avl~g ' (or ' bei ng 
able ' to ,b'lY or ~orrow) the right 
gown or outfit.'" 

Extra's WI' N';',J;ph 
T,he life , or th~ ex~r\\ ,girl Is no 

cinch. He r wardrobe must be o~ 
£,ood QuallLy to make her look ."'~II , 
and lo wear well , ,It needs con-- , I., 
ptal,t replenishing and "doln~ over, 
He~e Is ' II IIBt of the "ivorklng, 

clothes" or Miss Marshall. listed by 
C~ntr!ll Ca~tlng as one at the "be~ t 
dreBsed" extras : 12 tormals, Blx. 
dlnne,' dresses (which also ,can bll 
'worn as tOl'maJs). three afternoon 
i ;"rm·al./' tour sport outtil~. five 
Btteel dres~es, ' riding h8:blt ; tbt·t\6 
b~th/;'g sull.; J2 hats l1~h 15 vall'lI 
at .hoe~, She \~o hlll1 Buinm'r furi!. 
bag~, gioveli a ll(, oth r ' accessorleR. 

\" 1 . ~1I~ve ' my wardr~6e ' COlli me 
abota i1.000." Mya t>lane. ' "The 
satne clothe would cost"the ave tate 
!I'M mUch 'more berlauBc I\,y mother 
and I make many of my olothes, 
1 didn ' t Include my mink Coat. 
,which COBt as mllct; as the rest or 
n:l" 'wardrobe.' J saved my money for' 
two yea~" La' buy' IL. ' It halin' t paid ' 
'fo} Itselr )I ~t-In' c'l!I""':'bul' It has 
In BaUafaction ot own~r8hlp." 

Md~t (jut l'lIImer8 " 
Miss MaMlhall made an e.M(ng 

gown, • of blaCk and ga\(l Inetallie 
CIOlh , t~r , •. A. tllactl qulltM tafteta 
wrap to go ' ",1tI1' It co,t twice as 
JIluch. A pInk' 'crepe rormal': '·c6'1i.r. 
'ed 'Nlth "quIna and trtm'mtcl In 
c.Plnk cord. co.t ,UO. 

\ 

------- Boston, the n w president. lhat cess In buslneas; on Friday. con. 
Hints on Etiquet'e A British process makes rope wa· "Not until diagnosis becomes the fusion In arralrs; on Saturday, dl •. 

When a couple 'becomes engaged, 'terpl)Oof by using a rupber trea t· foundation on which th e whole covery of a secret; on Sunday, , 
It Is tbe duty of the man's family Iment, structure of dentistry Is built. can love quarl'el, 

IIII.IIHOIII 

Blow by Blow 
in the 

PRESIDENTIAL ARENA 

Progressives Back Roosevelt; 
Swing May Decide Election 

(Provided by the Democratic Nationa1 Committee) 
The increasing I'nrollment of progressive republicans under 

the Roosevelt banner is tbe most convincing evidence fhat Ihe 
liberal hopes of tIle nation are bOllllc1 up in the success of th e 
democratic ticket. 

I Natibual I'l!'etions are detet'l11inpd lal'gply by the votes of men 
and women Wl10 are independent in politics, They hold the 
balance ot power, Observe,.s agree 
that the drift of t~ls Independent 
voting e lement In tnvor at one of 
the pl'E's,denLlal cand idates Is the 
most O1"Cura.le "straw vote" that 
can be obtained, 

The liberal and progressive tide 
hi no\y I'unnlng strollgly in favol' 
of , 'p,'e~lden t Roosevelt's reelection, 
'l'h ~ amuzing succe"" of h is g,,,,,,t 
humanitaria n progrum, which has 
eliminated old abusE'S and ",!'ongBi 
In addltlon to re8tol'lng pro.~perlty . 
is attracting the support oC 
though'lful me n and women who 
fear It ,"tur'n to the wild specu· 
latlve practicE's of til e p re·depres. 
sian era . 

The pl'ogres'livcs will meet In 
ChlCj'go on Sept. 11 to map thel" 
course for the npproachlng cum· 
palgn , 'rhey feel thai th e reelec· 
tlon of the president Is vitally nee. 
e88ary In or d I' to I·.taln th" hard
fo ught vlclorles wh ic h have been 
gai ned for progressive ca.uses In 
the last th ree a na 11 half years. 

!':elltltor George Norris 
Le'lrl .. • in pro,re88i~e con'el·ene •• 

NOI'I'i~ and La Follette Le,"1 

Dominating Ihe grOup a t Chicago will be two United Rtates senaLors 
who have g iven years of loyal service and devotion to advanCing t he 
cau se of thc farmllr, the working man, and the small business man . 
One Is the vete~an, George NO"rls of Nebraska, nOw 1'0 undln8" oLt a. 
long lifetime In the public .e,·vlee, The otl,e,' Is the youthful Robert 'M. 
LaFollette of Wisconsin, WOrthy Bon of a great fnLh er, an Indomitable 
fighter. wh.o has distinguished himself by his wls and vigorous spa". I 

IIOrAhlp or relief 1I.I1d security meaSlIl '(!8 dUI'lng the yeurs of the del)r~ •• 
810n. 

Norris and LaFollette started out In pOlitics 1111 repuIJllclLll8. Hut 

for yeai'll they were forced to 81 ruggle hopel"ssl¥ agulnst the r e
ullollary .. Iements III at ~ontrolted the G.O.I'., dh'ed 11 8 poJldes, and 
rilurht .ralnst all attempts 1.0 carl'rel abu8eJl and curb the greed 
of pOwerful mlnorll ies. 

OlherM who Joined In the call for the ChiclIgo conferenrp ar Senat') .. 
Elm.r Benson, foron er-Iabo,· mpmbe,' of Mln ne"ota; Ed~\'al'd J(eaUnlf, 
ed itor or Labo,,, ortlclal organ of the RailrOad Brothel'hoods. und Fr'lnk 
P. Wa lsh, c l,alrma n or th& Now York Powe,· A uLhOl'lly. who has breI' 
striking mlghly blows fol' the cause of IIberullsm all his life. 

~t'LY TIII'II Ele<'tion 

'1'hese men aI'" wholesome Amerl~"n. ul1touchM by " 181118" or 1'adIC~1 
vi ews, Most of them ha."e suppol'le(l ,~pllbilcu n candldatC6 In the past 
when they believed In the rePublican I118ue8 'Ll sla ke. 

.. I' I 

The C" .... gn meeting m.y wetl prove to be the ttn'ning IJOInt or 
th~i ellM'lIf1n. Millions or liberal · mill(k>d vol.rs will walt'h Ihe pro · 
ceedlng. a. a g uide In determining th~ir OWII cOllr"", In the cam · 
palp. 

I , r" 1118 ",",edtes "to iI,+llI. GovenlOr Landon has proYed hJIIJIIe\f a 
bJlt~r dl~ppo/nllllellt 10 tIle r,nn~r8, the wOI'khlg men, and the 
8/1t&It 1111.1.1"88 "",II • • He has NII III nothIng 10 Indlflltfl that he hall 
Ihe '811'ht Sf, sfmpal'by with tlie uuse. in which Ihey believe. HI8 
olily pledn i8 10 r~jlf'al IIle taxes on large corporations. 

Landon Dillappoint., 

'bn hi. vl ~ 11 to (he e'asl. QO\'~"n o ,' Lundon \Vse carH,"1 to say on ly 
LhOM lhl ~g. WTllch would pleM" the 1\lellon8 ulld J ose Ph ' Ol'undy III 
Penn.ylvantQ~ and the reacllollal'y clemenl led by Charles Dewey Hillea 
In New York. Willi B ... 'eet I. RU ppO"Ung 111m to I' mUn. 

\ I ! I 
More "lId IIIOI'll Ihe i~anlp1ilrn I. be~ot1llng ... tr&llIhl·out contest 

betWl!lltl the iwo~re8lllve forc •• under "re~lctenl Roosevelt IIftd th, ' 
I't!&CtJon..,.. Wrt¥ leafoe ~rowd and tlUMlt, Who are *k1n, 
Governor Landon. Confronted b, lW'h a cholr~, the Anleriellll peo· 
pIe wlU overwheh;nJngl, reelect Presld.nt Roottevelt. 

Administration , Taxes 
Little Man ana Boost 

Soak 
Prices 

(Provided by the RepubJrcan Nationa1 Committee) 
Recent llew deal comm('nts 011 taxation show that President 

Roospvelt undoubtedly will cont,il11lE' his nnscil'ntific bungling 
with thp nation '8 l'pvenlJps for fOllr 1110l'(, years, if he gets a 
chanef'. 'fhe new dea I s('ems to think cV(,l'ythi ng bas been all 
right. 

Perhaps the rl'venue subject is too complicated for the Roose· , 
vel1ians to handle, bllt OovernOI' Ij8ndon disclosed in his recent 
Buffalo speech that It· cnn be re<luCf'd to sl mpl common sense terms 10 
tha.t the Qrdlnary man und WOIlHl'tI cqn know Just whilt Is going on with 
0111' recelpLs and expendlLUres, lL wlUln't to b~ expected that (he Rooee. 
"eitian ol'.:1tor" would und l'sland how Govel1lo,' Landon's tax plan would 
help the lItt1p fE'lIow. but Ihey hould know somelhing about their 01111 
tux bnngllng. for the recol'Il is very deal'. 

Hooste,l Food Cos's 
1 n 1933, Pr~si"N't R008 velt ano] Se<-retal'yIV1IJla~e Imposed (1. pro

cessing tax on wheat whlrh, a& Secretl1ry \Vallare officially admitled In 
his annual repOl'\. or 1934, amoLlnted to ~ on a. one·pound loa t rJ. 
brea(1. Nol onl y thot. hut lIP 11"<'d Ibe p,'oceeds of that tax to pal 
rllnners to pl'oduce le-sR whp8.t, 80 thnt brend woul(J 1)(> ('ven more PI" 
p~nslw , 'Vhell the supreme court unanimOusly oleclared that this lAX 
on the nece"pl tles or lite waa un onstltutlonal , Pre Ident Roosevelt and 
Secretary ""allace Immediately thought at anolher schem" to pay farm· 
prs to produce something pls~ Instead of wheat. 80 thnt bread would 
slll l h<' hlgh·prle,'u, 

rn 1935, Mr. l{oOlle\'elt ~olle~ Ip(1 $52G,000,000 from prOC'e 111& 
' a·xes on food a nt! rlothinl:', ond would still be collecting them if lhe 
SUllreme "uurt hud 1101 ('Ollie to tho r eSl'ue or Ihe lorJ;ntten 1111111, 
When II. ""Ips tnx at o" ... · hlllr or one PH cent on all goods excepl 10Qd 

WIU! discussed In 1932. Mr, ROORcvell was reported as opposing II be· 
cause It w(Juld foJI too h ..... vlly on the poor, Wh en h~ became preBldent 
he ImpOSE'd toxes of 15 per cent On rlour, rtve Iwr cent On overalls, lour 
per cent on .hlrts. 15 per cent on bacon, and slmlla,' taxes on all pro
ducls or Wheal. hogs" noJ cOttOIl. 

The burden of laJ<atlon on Ihe comlllon lIlan 1111.8 been plied hlgb br 
President Roosevelt. 

DONKEVI'fISI 

Th" elpphant Is shiverlnr 
(The "t' W deal ('llrtOOn ShO\\,A) 
With Ih" d(}nk~y lIPurtin, qUlfo 

tionR 
'rill he' groll'g'¥ to t~ tOM: 
Anrl all th. que lion. he IU !114 
AI';> Itlll\¥ that fill l1.li ass' qrla4. 

, , , 
The donkey'M Iwk I ml,h', ~ ~ 
But he'8 low down !I( er'd insteaL 
He knuw~ while lidlll~ hlll'd .... 

hiJ:"h 
He Is "eatlll' oft hl8 hNd"; 
1111 promi8M he woulll do ,., 

llral: ll l,,' 
And all he doe. 18 ride lbe 11'..-
W elt, We W(III'~ /Co lone .. Ill 

rilrlher 
With ,. MIII16Y In Ihe rig" , 
\V \I IIIlIl'Ii I.rf'ffr a, ('riller 
WUh Ii mf'"OI'Y 'hut'8 big: 
11<\ INlI 't "Iwllfij II.I1llill': he knOW! 

I. fhlng or two 
lie' hel'o to do the pulUa'-eor\ 

pul Ihe load 00 YOU. 

SUNDA1 -
Rece 
Resi( 
Weddill 
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COlli 

New toet 
wllo hall I 
ried today 
Boone, on' 
place toda. 

Most of 
Iowa. 
f En lerl" ln, 
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3ranch 
Ice of Healing 
NINO, 1\1 .1l. 
lay claim to be a learned ))1'01 ••• 

n Or .. " Impo"larn! bl1lnch or the 
'at art and science 01 healing." 
)ur g'·!l."draLhel'll were ciontent 
expect fl'om their dentists a lew 
IlngB and temporizing treatment 
til, In t he na.tural course 01 time, 
. t gl11l1 real}.", the d.ental lor, 
IS. had romoved ono by one each 
'e las t pcM'I, OJld then. the dent. 

made th 111 pilltes. The dent. 
- th e modern one as weli .s hi, 
oaecel!8or-'ls up agalnst the In. 
Drs ble la w that the teeth nat. 
lolly atl'oP hy us time goes on, 
It the modern dentist keeps u, 
Ing lange,'. 

It Is sU ")I~sll1g. In a IVay, that 
8 smn ll palt of th~ human hodr 
:he teelh-should have Buch 1m. 
,·tance that they Mtmet a pro. 
,s lon 0('0 care for them nearly 
If 0.8 la" ge nUm rlcally a8 Ihe 
,dical profesalon. ~ut 0. glanes 
history shows UB how dear man. 

ld has a lways held his u.eth. 
If a man s ll'uck out his slave', 
)th IIeb,·cw law commanded him 
let him gO f .. ee. Thi s was be. 

use the (eeth were th e Instru. 
!Ilts of life-thoge by which 100d 
eMen. "H e who stli k"" out l 

In's e-Y~S does not hinder him 
)m living, but a mOilI rnlserablt 
nth uwnlts ·the mlUl who has aU 
! teeth l<!locked out. " 

Old Engll@h folk lore has a cal. 
da,· of what "wlil happen" to yoU 

your teeth are pulled on certain 
'YB. , 
On Monday, approaching sad· 
ss; . on Tuesday. legacy from , 
,Iant relative; ou WedneBday, 
is and shame; on. Thursday, sue. 
ss In business; on Friday, con. 
slon In atfalrs; on Saturday, dl,· 
very of 8. secret; on Sunday, It 

~e Quarrel. . 

Taxes Soak 
Boost Prices 

In National Committee) 
taxat.ion show that President 
~ue his nnscientific bungling 
ltlr more years, if he gets a 
rhink ev!'rything has been all 

'00 complicated for the Roose· . 
~alldotl (lisclosed in his recent 
to simple common sense terms to 
know just what Is going on with 

l't to be eXPE'<:ted that the Roose. 
jovenlol~ Landon's tax plan would 
hnow sonlelhlJlg about Ihel r own 
!Itt·. 

t1 Cost s 
eeretary 'Vallace Imposed a pro
al'Y Wallace officially adrnJtted In 

to If,c on a one·pound lonl 01 
th" proc eds ot that tax to pay 
It brelld would be even more el' 

,anlmou"ly declal'ed that Ihis tAl 
tuttonal, Prc.!ldent Roosevelt lJId 
t of another scheme to pay larm· 
I ot whelll, 80 that bread would 

$526,000.000 rrom proce,ollng 
Id stili be I\ollecting tbem IIlh' 
r~S"ull of I he rO"gotte" lIIan. ' 
p~" cpnt on a ll gOods except food 
was rcportPd !l8 opposing II be· 
poor. \\Then he becrune p .... ld.n ~ 
Iur, fiv(" )Wr cent On overalls, tour 
'on, and slmllal' taxes on all pro-

non man has been plied high by 

nONHEVI'I'IS! 

rhe. rlephAnl Is shlv.rlne 
'rhe new denl t'llrtooll ohows) 
With (he tloolccf spurtlnr qUfl' 

tlOIiA 
I'm h~'s ~r"n:y to Ill/' 1001; 
I\nd ..... the qUI'8110uM he CIUI "". 
"'r~ Ihh~ UlIll 1111 ~, aBS' ..ht4 

, 
r ile donlley·. l\MIk I~ rnl,bl, WiI 
ilul he's luw do ... n fI(-ecr'd InstMi 
11\!. Imo ... ~ ... hllo "hll"I' hard ~ 

high • 
lie Is "entln' off his h..ael"; 
li e proll,ISNI he would do till 

Ilra1:& III' 
Wtl .11 he does 18 rlele the w ... 

Well , we won't go lone peaH 
lUI', hl'r 01 

With. 11 Iionkey In the r,Ir;" 
W\' ",uell prefer ft , 1" 'IUer 
WUh a "'P"'lory lhllt's hie: 
II.. Isn' t always 3I<ldn'; he knoW! 

11 lhlng or lIvo 
1111'8 here 10 II/) the PIIUln'-e;!I 

Pllt thAl loael 011 YO U, 
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Recently Married Couples Will 
Reside in Iowa City This Fall 

" 
Weddings Take Place in Boone, Malvern, Iowa 

City and Davenport; Couple. Will Be 
Connected With University of Iowa 

New l'llsidcnts in IOlVa City this fall will include couples 
who have bee n married dul'ing the la.st. weck or who will be mar· 
ried today. News has been received of a wedding Thursday in 
Boone, one yc -terday in Malvern, and of three which will take 
place 'today. .Of t hese, one will be solemnized in Davenport. 

Mo t of th e couples will be connected with the University of 
Jowa. 
I Entertained last night at dlnneri 
and comllletl nS' a series of pre·nup· Later tbe couple left for a. short 
tlal parties with a breakfast at 11 wedding trip. 
I)'clock this morning, Dorothy Spen. ' Mrs. Sattler was graduated fro!l\ 

Boone high school and tram the 
ber, daughter o! !lfr. and MrS. Kahler hospitals school of nursln&' 
LeRoy Spencer, 10ao E . Bowery at Rochester, Minn . Since March, 
.treet, wil l be rnaI' l'l d "to Paul Dan· 1936, she has been on the nursing 
lei Annebc,·S', SOn of Dr. A. R. An· ,~taff of University hospital here. 
.. oberg of Carroll. th is afternoon In; Mr. Sattler, a graduate of Boone 
II. la rge churCh wedd ing at 4 o'clock. ,high school, attended Boone junior 

Mary catherine McCol'lnJck of college tor two years. He baa com. 
eedar Rapids, a Kappa Alpha Theta pleted bls pre· medical work at the 
~01'O "ity sister who wi ll attend MiSS University of Iowa and will enter 
/lpencer as maid of honor, teted Ihe the college of medicine this tall. 
bridal couple al a small dinner last The couple will obe at home a t 320 
night In Relch's 1,lne room . Other's Melrose avenue after Sept. 15. 
Included In the 6:30 p. m. affair Sartor· Rawlll)' 
we re Ray mond Lynch of DeWitt, 
Rebecca l<'risbee of Sheldon aod 
Joe Brown of Iowa City. 
I Blue and pink colors will decorate 
,he tables at the wedding breakfast 
this morning at the Iowa City 
Country club. Membcrs of the 
bridal group who will attend the at· 

• 1 n a s imple ceremony this morn' 
Ing I,.. St. PaUl '. Methodist Eplsco· 
pal church 111 Davenport, Belen. 
Sartor, 121 E. Court street, and 
Courtright Hawley Jr. of Muscatine 
will be married. Miss SartOI' Is the 
/laughter ot Mr. and Mr.. M. H 
Sartoo' of Washington. Ia. Mr. 

lair arc t hc bridegroom's brother, Hawley 's parents arc Mr. and Mrs'. 
Dr. Reas Anncberg or Carroll. wh<J Courtright Hawley Sr .. ot Windsor. 
wJi1 seve him as best man; the va. 
ushers, D,·. Robert Bareis ot Gar· Attending the bride will be Mur. 
roll, a cousi n ot Mr. AnnelJerg, garet Englund of Muscatine. a ju. 
Marvin Burleson of F t. Dodge a nd IliaI' at the University or Iowa Ill8t 
Joe Brown ot low!!. City, both Phi year. Ruth Ba rtor or Washington, 
Rho Sigma tra.tcrnlty obrothers or ber sister. Donald Schmidt or 
~I r. Anncberg. a nd Horace Krelgb Muscatine, .. Junior here last year 
Moulton 01 Pet~rsbu rq , III ., a cousin a lso, will a ttend Mr. Hawley. 
01 Miss Spencer ; Mr. Spencer. who Miss Sartor J. a graduate 0·1 

will give hIs daughter In marriage; Washington high scbool and at· 
and Miss McCormick. tended Co rnell college In Mt. Vel'· 

Besides those of the wedding non. A graduate ot MUlICati ne 
party, the following persons wlll b& hIgh school and having attendcd 
present at th e breaklast : Dr. A. R. Muscaljne junio r college; Mr. Haw· 
AnneberS' and Mrs. Reas Anneberg ley will be 0. junior tbl. year In lhe 
p! Carroll, Eleanor Seeley of Eagle University ot 10wIL college of phar· 
Grove, Raymond LynCh o! DeWitt macy. 
and Mrs. Spencer. The couple will be a t home at 212 

Immediately after the ceremony E. Bloomington street. 
this aflernoon In the ~~Irst Christian Anderson·Whltver 
church , there wil l be a small r ecep' 1 This afternoon at 4 o'clock In the 
lion fo r Immediate relatives and In· First Methodist church, Franc ... 
Umate friends of the couple, at the Korns Anderson, WesUawn. daugh
MOle of the bride's parents. 1030 tel' of Mrs. Fraoces B. Korns at 
E. Bowery street. Iowa City, will become the bride or 

The coupl& w ill be at home at 30~ Harry Ogden Whit vel' of Iowa City. 
N. caPitol street. The bride Is em· Dr. Sylvester E . Ellis will read the 
ploypd as librarian at Iowa Union 
reading room, a nd Mr. Anneber" 
lViIJ be a senior mM iea.1 studen t I III 
the Unlver"lty of Iuwa college of 
medicine, 

Bellton -IlI'lnllhous 
A brief announcement has reach 

ed Iowa Ity 01 lhe marl'iage yes· 
lerday of Frances Ben ton, daughter 
\)! Mrs. A_ Benton of Malvern, and 
Dr. K. M. Bdo khous of Unlve,'Slty 
hOspital. . 

Miss Bcnlon Is " graduate of th" 
University of Iowa and '" membe~ 
or Alpha XI nelta sorority. Dr. 
Brlnkbous Is 0. member ot Phi Chi, 
medical It·alcrnlty. 
\ The couple will make Its home In 
10wIL City. 

Rice,SlIllIer 
Newlyweds who will make their 

home In Towa Clly this rail will be 
'Mr. and Mrs. DwlghL Glen Sattler. 

!lIngle ring ceremony In tbe pc ... • 
ence at Immediate friends of the 
couple. 
t Mr •. Sheldon K. Chubb aod D. V. 
{l'homas, both of Iowa City , will be 
~he wedding attendants. 
, Mrs, Anderson Is a graduate or 
f.Jl e Unlverslty of Iowa schOol of 
nursing. and has beeo on tbe gen· 
..,ral stafl of University hospital for 
the last year. Mr. Whllver, aOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whltv"r or 
Walnut, Ill., was graduated frbm 
the Methodist hospital school of 
pursing In S'loux City, and spent 
one year In post-graduate work 
there. He attended the Unlvm'Blly 
pI Iowa. In 1934 and 1936. He Is 
now a member of the stalt of Unt . 
verslty hospital. 

[mmedlately after the ceremony 
there will 11o a !!mall wedding IIUP' 
per. 

whO were married 'i'hursday even- After 'l' uesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Ing In tbo First Baptist church 11'1 Wbltver will be at home to their 
Boone. Mrs. Saltier. the tormer rrl ends at the Summit apartments. 
VII'glnla Judson Rice, th daughter 
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FRA.NCES KORNS A.NDERSON WILL WED II 
AMES EDUCATOR 

RANKS FROSH ON 
I===============-' PREP STANDINGS 

By I... .u-la"", ...... 
AMES. Sel1l. 6--.1. A. Slarrak OC 

the vocational divis ion of Iowa 

State college ... Id todaY ",. rresh· 
ma n student's high llChool ellU!ll 

ranking Is the best Indication of 

how well he will do In college." 
" High school grad~8 a lone are a 

leM &'atlafactory Indicator of col
lege 8UCC ... S \.han claJIII ranking." 
Professor Sta(raIt sald, "beCa.UBO 
grlldlng varies co nBldera.bly w:ry",g 
high sc hools." I 

Professor Sto.rrak . WhO Is head 
of the co lleg~ committee on studollt 
progr 8S which forecasts how we ll 
students shOuld do In class wnrk 
and attempts to correct th& dim· 
culty It they taU below expecta
lions, added " no single cl'l terlo n 
can be used to predict college ca
pacities. 

"FPr thM reason," he continued. 
"the commJt\ee on studenl progrcB8 
combines the s tudent's rating on B. 

mental aptltud test glv n all 
freshmen entering th" college with 
hls hlSh sc hool grade average and 
the grades he makes In college. The 
two sets of S'radett 8.I·e tound to be 
very similar In mOllt C&.IIeII." 

The Iowa Slate scholastic "trou· 
ble s hooter" explained lhat wi t h 
en&1neerlng students. the commit. 
tee considered tho high school math. 
matlc8 avera.ge In~tead of his gen · 

0''8.1 grades. "PlLllt success In math 
Is a beller Indlc'o.tor of his prob. 

-Daily Iowa" Plloto able success or fallure In engineer. 
In the Methodist Episcopal c hurch this aftenJOon at 4 0 'dock, Ing thall anythJng else," he as· 

Frances Korns Ander.son, ~lbove, and Harry Ogden Wbitver will serted. 
exchange nuptial ' 'ow. Mrs. Anderson IS the daughter of Mrs. KnOWing from pa,,~ expel'lence 
Frances B. Korns of Iowa City, and a sister of D,·. Horace M. In the sta.tlstlcs Iha.t th blgh 
Korns of U ni verliity hospital. 'l'he couple will live in the 11m. schOOl ra ting a nd mental test. make 
mit apartments. a relillbi criterIon tor coli ge 

grades. tbe commltle& calculates 

A.nnounce Marriage 
Of Mona Kreamer 

To Dr. fammerer 

Announce ment has (been made of 
the manlage Aug. 18 of Mono. 
Kreamer. Staten Island, N. Y., to 
Dr. WIlliam Henry Kammerer ot 
Brooklyn . N . Y. The cerem.ony look 
pla.ce at the Presbyterian church, 
Madison avenu e, New york. 

Mrs. Kammerer · Is t h" da.ughter 
ot Mrs. Maud KT"ea.mer ot Exira. 
llhe Is a graduate of the school of 
nurSing of the University of Iowa, 
I\nd hilS held 0. position on the nUI·S· 
Ing start ot the U. S. Madne has· 
pltal. S'taten l s land. 

Dr. Kammerer ts 0. son of Henry 
Kammerer ot Logansport. Ind. H& 
received hi . B. A. degree from 
Notre Dame university an his M. 
D. from the University of Indiana. 
He la now on the slaff of on~ of thel 
BrooklYn hospitals. 

whal grades ee.ch new student 

Returns II 
Should be capable ot malclng during 
his fou l' years a.t college. 

1'====:;:::::;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::=..1 Record . show. however, that only 
'0 ... abOut 40 pel' ce nt of th& student. 

who begin college ever gra.t1uate. 
Sixty per cent drop college wo,'k , 
and &bout ha.l! ot that number taJl 
to graduate because they are men
tally Incapable oC _1118 required 
college work. 

"For this ree.son," Professor St.a.r
rak said. "tbe ciotnmlttee doe" not 
even cons ider !.he lower one·tourth 
of the new students In lloIlalyzlnJ 
predictions ot 8ucce68. [t knows 

I tbat t he 10wCl' one·fourth Will need 
to work hard and lon g to remalu 
In school at all ." 

He continued, "but among the 

I 
upper 75 per cent there lU'e many 
who tor every reaaon trom worry 
to laziness do not achieve the 

01 the Hev. and Mrs. Herman C. 
Rice or Boone, a nd Mr. Sattler, sol1 
o! Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Sattler of 
Boone exchanged nuptial vows In a. 
~Ingle ring service read by the 
brlde's tllther at 8 p. m. 

Iowa Citians Attend Doroth~ Rose Sp~ncc , 

ilchola.atlc status ot which they are 
capable. Ttle committee contactll 
these students who are pulling 
toolr punches, and through faculty 
counselors, tries to Clnd the dletl· 
culUes a.nd eradicate them." 

"On the other hand," he de· 
clal'ed, "It a. student does better 

Ruth Ric, sister of the bride, 
served as maid of hono,·. Her other 
attendants we,·c Mrs. Donal Gordon 
01 Springville and LaVerne EbertS 
bf Sl. Louis, h l' cousin. M. Kel· 
land Cutler was .best man , with 
Ralph Wilson a nd Wayne LeGore 
01 ~kwell City serving 8.'l ushel'fl. 

Alter tho crremony a reception 
"lis held In t he ch urch parWN. 

Today'l 

Hostelll 

Binll 

You'lI find t.hat thtl!le butter· 
8\!oi.ch IIqllllorl\!! will make up Into 
a balch, or tht! kind 01 cookletl 
that keep8 rou continually hun!. 
In, rOr a new plMe 10 hide them 
from linsle IlIId Jlmlllle, The reel· 
JIll COllie, from MrtI. A. L , Sah8, 
Melrose Apartment • 

Duttertltotch SqIUU ... S 
1·4 cup buttel' 
1 CliP b"own sugar 
1 unbeaten .gg 
H cup flour 
I tap. va.nllia 
1 tsp. baking Dowder 
I Clip lIut8 

Combine the bulter and brown 
• ugar and ook until smooth, Add 
the unb •• ten I'gll' a nd beat. Add 
the othel' Ing redients, and bake In 
cookl!} tins s lowly for a!Jout 16 mtn· 
Ute~ 

UuM'llctifln 
([n tho I't'clpe 'fol' ,banana bread 

printed SI'Jlt. 4, the ingredient., a 
mashed polatoes, should have read' 
a IIJ&/Ihed b&ntiJ1 .... ) \ 

Afternoon Wedding Married in Colorado Dr. Harry D . H enry, now 

O'}'~. u,. 1. Alumn; To Keith L. Becraft president of Iowa. W esleyan col than eXJleo!ed 

oJ " lege at Mt. Vernon and one· encoure.ged lo 
work. " 

Dorothy Rose Spence, daughter of ti.me pa~tor of the }<~ i rst Meth.o. 

• 
Wome~'. DortrU To I 
Open September 12 I 

f Several Iowa. Cltlana attended the Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Spence. 505 S. dlSt Episcopal church )lere, WIll 
wedding yesterday afternoon of Capitol street, W/U! married Sawr., return to 'the MethodIst church r 
Janet McNeJlJ or Monticello and day. Aug. 29, to Keith Lindon Be- today to preach tbe 10 :45 ser· 
Raymond L. BYWater ot De8 craft of Monte Vista.. Col. The mon this morning. Dr. Edward I 
Moln .... grandson ot Mrs. 8. W . wedding, which took plIWe In Mt. Vogt, of Evanstoll, Ill., newly 
Mercer. 1029 Kirkwood avenue. Vernon , wa.a a nnounced yesterday. appointed minister of -the ~ Dormitories tor women .ludent~ 
tra.klng place at the horne of the The Rev. Edward T. Gough read chureh, will be here n ext Sun· at the Unlve ... lty of Iowa. will be 
brlde's parents, Mr. aDd Mrs. A. J . .the ceremony III tbe Methodist day fo1' the first time. ,oPiln for occUp&Jlcy by Incoming per. 
H . McNeill of Monticello. the cere. Episcopal parsonage.. --------------- dl at 

: The bride, dressed In a tailored ',sons Saturday. Sept. 12. o.coor n ... 
mony wa.a pertormed al 4 'P. m . by 
~he Rev. a. G . Oustensohn oC tM 
Monticello CongreJl8.t1onaJ churCh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bywater, who are 
enjo,lng a ten·day waddlnl' trip In 
northern Mlnnesot." are both alum.. 
nl at th& University of Iowa. Mrs. 
Bywater became IL member of PI 
Seta. Phi t!OI'orlty here, and has 
been employed as a social service 
worker. Mr. Bywater Ja ",etlllated 
with. phi Kappa PIli fraternlty, 8.IId 
IS now employed a.a an a.udltor In 
the slste 'boa.rd of aS88881ll0nt a.nd 
I'evle ... 

IOWa Clllans who were present In· 
clude Mnt. Mercer, Mr. and M .... W. 
W\. Mercer. 718 8. BumMit street. 
Mr. a.nd Mre. L. 8 : Mercer, 709 S. 
Summit street, Mr. and Mrs. Burke 
N. CarllOn, 906 I!l College street, 
and Ruth Bywater, 210 Magowan 
avenue. 

here, s ince her graduation from to an announcement from the dean 
,,"It and matching acc/l88orles of ... Iowa City high school. Mr. !>ecraft. of women's office. The dormitorieS 
gray. calTled '" bouquet ooJ' sweet who 18 the 801\ 01 Mr. and M .... H , inClUde Currier hal~ the three co
peu. A. 'Becraft or Monte Vista, for tlve operative boutllls, Breene, RUMeU 

Mr.. Becratthas been omoployed yea.J'lt held a pot!lUon with ' th& Unl· "nd Tudor. and tbe eeml.coopera.. 
In lhe oftlce of Dr. W. 1\1. Kell t ed AIrlines here. He has bee. tlve Eastlawn. 

oday's WSUI 
Program 

9:16 p. m..-Famlllar hymN!. 
Tornorrow 

10 a.m.-Illustrated musical chats. 
11 a .m.-Program caJendar and 

Wtlflther report. 

r ecently l,-ansferred tp the alrport 
~ Cedar Rapids, wbere the coupl. 
will live. 

\ By using ahort guns instead of 
ritles and firing trom deer etands 
200 yards t<Part' AI8JbQma hunters 
keep human tatallttes at a mini· 
",um. 

Will Auend Reception 
, Next week Mrll. Walter Bl'adley, 
1113 E . Coli. street. wiD go to 
Des Moln.. to a.tt8nd a reception 
'or Sta~ Commander J. H . WslEl)' 
pt the Women's Relief corps. The 
affair will take place from Z to • 
p. In. nest Saturday. 

Mr. and MI'I. Bywater will be at ' 
home In Del MolnCIJ. 

11 :16 a..m .-Homemaker cha.ts. 
11:'0 a.m.-Folk songs. 
11 :50 a.m.- Farm tlashes. 

Meta Helmer Honored 
At Surprite Party 

8even friend. ot Vet.. Helmer. 
11 18 Nortb 8urnmlt street. sur· 
prllcd h.. FrIday ev.nln~ with a 
farewell party at her home. MIAs 
H81m~r Is I."vlnl' Sept. 11 to enter 
the Cook County IIChool 'of nU1'lllnl'. 
Chicago, III. Bhe" a araduate of 
/ilt. M.ry'. IOhoo\ .nd wu a Itu
lIent In tile Unlvel'lity at Iowa for 
two~ 

1% noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1:18 P.m.-The V"II, I_lin of 

.the AIr. 
8 p.m.- Dinner hour prol'l'8m. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren'a hour· 
7:16 p.m.-With lhe &uthors . 
7:30 p.m.-Evenlnll' musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Book news. 
S p.m.- Album of a rtiM18. 
8:15 p.m.-On -the WILY to a.n edu· 

cation. Exlra·currlcular activities 
,or th& 8tuden18. Prof. R. H. Fib· 
I'erald . . 

':10 p.m.-Evening serenade. 
• p.m.-The Vall,. ]o_a of the 

Alrl 

We Have J.l.lt Received the 
New Watch Moder.. 01 

• BUWVA 
• HAMILTON 

• ELGIN 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optician 220 Eut Wuhittgtoe 8t. 

By Paul Robinson 

TO MARRY PHARMACY STUDENT -I 

-Daily Iowa" Photo 
arlen SIU·tOI·. ~hOWD abovt', will , be ln1ll'l'il'd this morniog 

to Courtl'ight Hawley Jr., of .Muscatioe. II junior pharmacy 
student in the Univl'mit y of lown.. Miss HanoI' 11M bepn residing 
at 121 E. COUI't st rect. She and MI'. llnwl y will be at h ome 
here at 212 E. Bloomington sh't' ,to 

PERSONALS 
or~ovey, Mr~. T. ~'. M('Ore~vey and 

MI'1I: Margarel D\lnbar, all of FOl'll3t 

City, who had i><'en vlalUn!;' at thc 

G~neva lIelme", former asslatant McOrr~vey hume rUI' Bovel'al dayS 
tn lhe n uro· pa thology departmcnt thl. week. 
al psychopathic hospital . hM 1'0-

.,Igned her position tilel'e to be homb 
economics teacher a t H1encoe. nea.r Mr8. Walter Bradley. 11JB E. Col· 
Council Blu!ts. MI"" lI elrner left lege street. and he,' daughter. F lor· 
I owa City for Blene Friday morn· en~e, wl1J IMve 1'uesday morning 
Ing. Jt ' for Cllntoll to visit Mrs. Bradley'S 

Mr. and Mrs. HlIrry Druker of 
Marsballtown are l..o.bor day week 
end guests at the home or M:rB. 
Druker's par nt8. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
WoTton, 402 ~. ChurCh street. 

Dr. L . R. McGreevey, 306. E . 
Markel s treet. left Friday morning 
for a week's vacation I" northern 
l ow .. . H e traveled with J . E . Mc-

BRUCEWOOD 
"Dress of th4: Week" 

s iste rs. I\JI'II. 001'16 Shlebley. Ml'S 
W. A. Robinson, and MI'Il. C. S. 

I8mlth unlll F'rlday cv~nlng. when 
they wlll r turn 10 Iowa City. 

M,·s Tilli e Wllslet and her daugh· 
tCI'8, Ruth and Ml ldrcd. 511 E . 
Washington .treet, ar spending thS 
~k end vlsJtlng with MM!. Wlls
IcC'1I brother, Herbert Schmidt, near 
Maquoketa. 

EsclUng 8.8 your first morning 
on the camPUS' . • . Il'J)lrlted lUI a 
new cheer leader . . . BUDd sure 
to score your tlrst t8.8hlon tleld 
goal. That·s what you'll llay 
about thl. smart, tur trimmed 
wool trock jusl arrived IUr your 
collep wardrobe. So yOUng, 110 
debonaJr, and .. dealrable and 

$17.50 

PAGE TBRD 

Former toeal 
Girl to Marry 

• 

Beatrice Glmer :400 
Irving Bilomky Will 
Wed This Afternoon 

t~rom Milwaukee, Wis.. com .... 
ne"'S or the weddIng this afternoon 
ot Beatrice Glaser, formerly at 
Iowa. Clly a.nct daughter ot Mr. and 
M rll. A. G IMer. 51& E. BOwery 
strt'el, and Irving Bllan8ky, lIOn of 
Mr. and M rs. J ulius Bllansky or 
MilwaUkee. The ceremony will bd 
performed a.t 4'30 at Ihe Temple 
Beth ISI'8el, with Rabbi RubensleiJa 
orrteatlng. 

The bride wlli be attended b)" 
ROSe Aaron or Mnwaukee, while 
Meyer Bllansky eerve. his brother 
as best man . 

A green rail suit wit h brown 
suede accessories will be worn by 
the bridE>, who will have a 8houlder 
~O"8IlII'C of ye llow !'oee.. Her maid 
fJt honor will be outtltted In brown. 
\YUh g~ " ucces,8orles. 

Imm!'dlately ane. the cerMIony 
Ihere will 1>e a dinner tor the lm
nrdlate rnOlll1 8 or tbe e uple at 

Ih.. home or the bride. tollow d 
lat~r In th e ev~nlng by a. recep tion. 

Mr. Glaser left tor Mllwauke. 
last night to a ttend the weddlng 
Mrs. GI8.'ler Rnd lhelr other chll
Il""n, I\t·elvln. Sol and Harriet. lett 
tlVO wec k. ago. The entire group 
wilt return to Iowa. City Tuesday. 

The brld Is a graduate or l ow,," 
Ity high IlChool. wh re she WIl8 

uctlve In dramatlc8. She has made 
hpr hom~ In Milwaukee tor the last 
rou r yearij:, 

A fter a. hort honeymoon In ths 
flnrth woc.ld", Mr. and MI'1I. SIIan8ky 
will h at borne at 2218 N . 16th 
atr t In I\tJlwa uk l!t>. 

Mrs. Nell Laller 
Will Lead Practice 

Mra. Nell Lafler of Rock bland 
wlli lead thp tll'1lcUce tor th dis· 
tMct convention Oct. l3 , al tM 
m<;eUnl' Tue8dlly aflernoon or the 
Wmnen'8 nell('r corP8. Members 
wi ll gath r tor the first lime In Odd 
Fp1tows' hall, ror this Z p. m. meet
In1l. 
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As You GO! 
We Have Every Size 

and Type of K~ak 

• 
ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC 

ACCESSORIES 

• 
Developing • Prlntinr 

EnJarciIll 

• 
HENRY 
LOUIS 

The RenD" Kodak 
Store 
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ake' Doubleheader From Giants 
1~~=A=~=~=~=OOIV=E=~~~Pi~~tes S~t Out C~s to Losses Rt~duce 

Gian ts~ Lead 

lani~n Faces 
enshaw As . 

Win 
Bill L~e Fini~hes For 

Henshaw; Vaughan 
Scores Long Tally 

BITS 
about 

PORTS 
by 

BOB 
lJOGAN 

Dodgers Take 
Douhleheader 
From Philiies 
Annex: Opep.el' 3 to 2; 

Win Nightcap 4·3 
In Twelve Innings 

St. Louis Wins To .2Y2 Games 
from Cincy 
By 3-2 Count 

CINCINNAn, Sept. 5 (AP}-The 

Dan Macl"ayden Hurls 
To Victory in First; 
Chaplin Wins 2nd 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP}- The 

CardinalI< shortened the New YOI·I, RostOll B('PK I)Ul a seve rt' c rlml1 Ii 
iGian t.' lead In the National league 
to 2 1-2 ga mes today uy taking 
a 3 to 2 victory f l·om CinCinnati 

~he O ianUi' ll (l nntlnt. bound pal'ade 

Itotiay, knocking t he league leaders 

~v hlle the Gi'Ul tS wrro dropping a OVCI· In bolh rnd~ of a double head· 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5 (AP)- kloubleheader to the Boston Bees. E'l', (j to 2 and 7 t6 3, behind som~ ·Pl'ITSBURGH, Sellt. 5 (AP}-Cy 

Blanton outpltched little Roy Hen

haw today abd th e Pitts burgh Pl

t ates WOn a 1 to 0 victory over 
t he p~nnant-chaslng Chicago Cubs. 

'fhe New yO,·k Yankees need to The Brooklyn Dodgers belted the 'I'he Cardina ls' vietol.y stopped a nlle pikhtng hy Danny lIIacFayden 
win sevell more games to assure Red wInning s treak at seven and Tiny Cha pJin. 

PhllJles In both ends ot a double- I ·Wlth the second-pl"de St. Loul! 

The only run ot the game came 
In the sixth . A I·ky V!jughan walked , 
went to third on Gus Suhr's BlnglEl 
~o center, Ilnd scored while Bill 
Jjlrges was handling Bill Brubak
~r's bounder and forci ng Suhr at 
,second. 

Blanton allowed eight hils, but 
th y were well scattered. Henshaw 

[
,held the Ph·ates In cbeck until the 
/,!1:x;th , but Manager Char lie Grimm 
t ok him out for a pinch hiller ill 
the seventb and Bill L ee finished 
the battle. 

Shortstop English Injured his left 
~oot In the second Inning and had 
to retire In favor of Jurges, 

QH1CAGO AB. R ,II. PO.A.E . 

Allen ct ......... , ..... 4 0 
Cpvaretta, lb ......... 4 0 :r 9 1 0 
nerman, :!:b ......... 2 0 ] .. 3 0 
Demaret'. rt .......... 4 0 1 0 0 
fl ack, 3b ... ......... 4 0 0 ] 0 0 
Gill , 't ... , .......... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
H artnett, c ...•• , .... 4011 0 
Sta.lnback, ..... .. . ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Eng1J.h. 8.11 •..•.. , ... 0 0 0 1 1 1 
J'u tlJellB, sa •.. . • ,..... .. 1 3 0 

owa Drills Start This Week 
H en.haw , r . ......... 2 0 0 1 
O' DeB. - , •.• , ......... 1 0 0 0 
Lee, I' ...... ... .... .. 0 ~ 2 0 

Tot .. t. .. ......... ~3 I) 8 24 1] :.-: 
.-O'Den b~tted tor H enshaw In 7th. 

u-Shnba.ck r .. n for He.rtnett t n 9th. 

61 Gridmen 
:l\'Iay Report To 
Solem Sept. 10 

I 

Ozzie Simmons to Lead 
Attack; Nelson, Gene 
Liggett, Lannon Back 

Sid Richardson Is 
Guest of His Mother 

On Eastern }ountey 

CRESTON, S pt. 6 (AP}-Sld 
Richardson leaveS tomorl·Ow for tlla 
naUonal ama.teul' golt toul'namen t
the g uest or his mot.h~r who agr<ed 
to finance the trIp early last week. 

Mrs. J. V. Richardson, one or 
soulhwesl Iowa's best woma n golf
ers, told her 19-year-old SOn she 
'WO Uld take him to the na tional 

Approximately 61 Unlverslly of amateur If he ful/tlled two condi
Iowa football hopefuls will ,·eport tions: 

Il'hursday to Coach Ossle M. Solem 1. Win the western Junior toUI'-
to l'ecelve preliminary Instruction ~ament , 

(for w hat the IIawkeye leader be
lieves will be "one of the toughest 
sdl edules sin ce I've been he re." 

"With the Cal·leton game ~ched
uJed he,·e for Sept. 26, Ulat leaves 
u~ only 16 days to get In shape," 
jSolem said. "And with a halt-day 
ort for reglsU·aUon, not to mention 
the Sunday layoffs, we' ll have to 
~Iustle pl enty to look li ke a ball 
t~"m." 

The Iown coach upheld the an
cient coach ing tradition of pl;C-sea
IIQn pesslm Ism. 

"We don ' t have any Idea bow 
good our team is goIn g to be this 

·y,ar," he said , "but It's a clnoh 
we' re gOing to need a ualr of 
guards- and need" them bad. 

"The IOS8 of Dick Crayne, of 
course, leaves us with a big hole 
to till In the backfield, and It look,! 
\Ll.I though at least II. couple of 
sophomores must be depended upon 
'tOI:' a lot of service," 

Ji:ven Solem, !towever, 'Was fO I'ced 
to admit the end s ituation Is well 

" " Good Ends !Jack 
Six major lette r-winners will be 

0'0 hand Thursday, an capab le of 
holding down II. first stri ng wing 
}lost. They 'W\U Include. Homer Har
,,18 of ,Seattle, Wash., Bob Lan non 
at Winner, S ,D., Don Simmons of 
Ft. Worth, Tex., Wayne Mason of 
Logan, Frank J a kou1rek of edar 
I¥Pld8 and Gordon 'Matson ot Alta. 

At the taCkle positions Floyd De
Heer, 22p-l'ound QskaloQsa jqnlor, 
and Cornelius Walker of D enver, 
Col. , are the only veterans . 

Dick AnderSOn ot Yankton , S.D. , 
thlderstudy to Tt!d Osmalosk I ot 
~ple~o, Ohio, veteran center , prob
ably will be shifted to 11 g ua I'd as-

2. Qualify for the natiOnal a ma-
teur. ,j, I 

Sid dtcl bot h, W e won tho W estern 
junior meet at Chicago " nd became 
one of Iowa's three qualifi ers for 
the naUona l tournament by placi ng 
th\r·d In the D~" Moines seelio l"'\. 
! :Mrs. Rlcha,'(\So n will gO wlttl 
he l' SOn tomorrow. They pla.n to 
(lrlve to Evanston, III ., wher e Sid 
will mak e ar l·angaments for lUs 
second year at Northwestern, ba
fOI·e continuing east to th e Gard 1\ 

pty, N.Y., tourna ment site , 

Handball Is know·n In England fl.'I 
"fives." .. ,It'll 

NATIONAr, T.F.iHIUF. 
lV. I.. Prt. UO. 

New "York •..•... . . .. 79 5 1 .G OK 0 
at. Louis ... ......... 76 53 .580 2 YJ 
Ch i ago .............. 10 riG .576 3 lAi 
Pltt . burgh ..•.... ..... fi9 r.!l .,.It" I 

Clnclnnal' ..... , .. .. ,, 63 68 ;ut 16'1\tl 
BOlton ......•........ uo ·,11 ."",4 ~~ 

Brook lyn ...... • . ..... 54 76 .~ t f) 2 ~ 1h 
Philadel phi a .......... 49 86 .838 3&~ 

)~ell t erdll)'·" "RdI uU s 
at. TA Uls 3;- Clnclnn a.ti 2. 
P ltl . burgh ]: Ch icago D. 
"Ilos lon 6- 7; N w York 2-3 . 
Brooklyn 3· 4; PhIlRdf'lp h lll. 2-3. 
O.m~. Probable Pit chert! Todi.Y 

SL Louis at Chl c lnnotl (2)-Johnlon 
and Rlppen va. l·lRlI flhn n lind Boh oLL 
or Hollingsworth. 

Bos t o n III New York-Smlth v •. 
Oa bler. 

Brooklyn 
VB. :Kowalik. 

Chlc81'o 
\Veaver. 

.t 

at 

Phlladelphla-J f r 4COlt 1 

Pltt l burlCh- Davl. va. 

.!¥nment, although both Gene Llg- JUIEKICA,'1 I.EA/m E 
g,lt of Rookford, III ., and Don Nel- w. L, I' .·t. (JU. 
lson of Rockford , Ill ., are returning New Vork . ....... . ... 88 H .007 0 
lette,rmen at that position . CI • • oIRnd ..... , ...... 70 B I .6H 1 11~ 

( 
OOlrBlt .. . . , .•....... 71 O~ .6B018 

OZlle 81 mona, the ahado1"Y ~peel Chico go ... , ....... . .. 69 83 .62~ 19 
~erchllnt from Ft. worth, Tex., will W. ohl o,t.11 ......... ,09 8 ~ .5 10 It ~ 
apln lead the !>ackn~ld. Oula Is 13o",on ............... B7 07 .600 22 

St. I.oulo .. .. ..... . .. 48 811 .8 68 an. 1, pound. heavier thal> last year, P hlladelphl" ... , .. .... ' 8 85 .3 0 ' 351> 
scaling 1~6 pounds, and witt be ex- "'o.terd.y'o fte.lllt. 
peeled to turn in the greatest per- BOMon 3·7 : New York 2·7, 

Philadelp h ia ,, ; Waahl ngton 3, 
~ormances at hi. brilliant career. Chlcoaa 9: Cleveland O. 

Last year Slnlmons !alned 680 n.trolb 7: St. Lo ul. 2. 
lYRrds tram scrimmage for a 6.1 Gllm •• , Probable Pltcll." Today 

Phlladelphl.. at Wa. hl.gton (2)-
ja,Verage. Gumpert a.nd Bullock VI. Ph ebul and 

Dick Bowlin ot ChIcago, Bust> Whitehill. 
If,mb Of Newton and Warren Ha l- (lieveland" t Ohlcego (i )- All en .nd 
tom of Creaton will be bidding for Harder VI, Lyonl and Strollon, 
tbe quarterback ... Ignment. John Now york .t Bo. ton - Broac& YO. 

~(Id of Hedrick Is the lone letter- D.trolt-H .... tt or 
{"iri!Iner blet .~ a halfback POlt, 

College Stars 
Given Edge In 
Comin~Game 

'--

New York Giants Will 
Attempt to Topple 
Touted AlI·Slars 

NEW YORI{, Sept. 5 (AP}-From 

t he Detroit Lions' den at Soldier 

field, Chicago, where they withstood 
the profes"lollal assault with 0. 7-all 
tie, A merlc .. '. col1ege footba ll stars 
of 1935 car ryon· for the l)resllge of 
the alma mater a l the polo g round s 
Tuesday night by battlIng the New 
York Giants. 

Because of thel r abilIty to tie 
lhe naUonal pro champions, the 32 
ex-collegians w re s light favorlles 
10 trip th e Giants. "'1tlt one game 
und er their M lts, the Stars had a 
distinct advantage over their pro 
l"lvai. who haven't played a .erious 
I'ogular game since th y f ini shed 
be hin d the Lions In the regular pro 
campaign last fal1 . 

l 'he Giants have been workIng 
hal·d ro,· three weeks In ,preparattori 
lor the battle under th!\' arc lights . 
Coach ,Steve Owens' sqllad was In 
excellent condition but he estima ted 
tlte Giant c ha nccs of victory Il.l! 
slim. 

~I'l"ht of the ex-collegians slated 
j o s lart He tram the middle we~t 

Iwlth th e others from Colgate, ;Holy 
Cross and Stanford. Expecte4 tor 
.slarllng duly are Wayne Mlllner, 
Notre Dame, a nd Keith Topping, 
ISlanford,. e nds; DIck Smith, Mln 
blesoLa, and Charles Waslcek, CQ1-
gate, tackles; Jim Karcher, Ohio 
I3tflte, and Jim F la nnagan, .Holy 
Cross, guards, and Ohio State'li 00-

PITTSBURGH AB. R. H , PO .A.E. 

SchUlte. cf ........... . 2 0 
L. Waner. ct ., ........ I 0 1 
J ensen. If ........... 4 0 J 
P. W anet', rt ......... 4 0 2-
VaulJ'hAn. M' .......... 9 ] 
SOhr. tb ... . ..... . . . 4 0 
Brubaker. 31> .......... 4 
YOUntr, :1> ••••••• . •• .• 4 
TOlltl , Co •••••••••• , •••• 3 
Blanton, p ... . .. ... ... 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
s 0 

o 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 

Tot,l. . ..... . .... 32 1 8 27 10 0 
Score by innings: 

ChlcaA"o . ......... , ..... 000 000 000-0 
P~ltsbur.h .•......•.... 000 001 00·- 1 

Summary: Run s ba tl ed In-Brubaker. 
Sa..erl tlce-Herman. Oouble plays-Her
rnan to Ca.va.retla: Enltlhlh to Cavar
r eUa.; Vauthan to Buh r. Lett oh base. 
-Chicago 8; Pitt s burg h i, Ba Be on 
balJa-Ott Blanton " ort H en sh aw 2. 
S (ru t:k out- by B lanton 2, by Lee 1. 
Hits otr Hens haw 5 In 8 Innlng8; otf 
L ee 3 In 2 InnlnKH. l .. 08l n g pit cher
H e ll fl haw , 

Umplrea-].·(or a.n. Morgerkurth nnrl 
Q uig ley. 

Tlm&-] :43. 

, Harvard and Yale have broken reo 
latio ns In boxing, Hurva .. d's team 
,claIming It was robbed of two de
cisions III a match I hat end.d In a 
4-4 tl~, 

mer Jones at center. s uoh a line 
:would average 203 pounds from 
end to end , but even then not quite 
~o hcavy as the pondero~s giant 
wall. 

The ex·colleglans' back field boasts 
speed, d~ee ptIon and powel· with 
Vl'rn LeVoh· of Minnesota calling 
slgnais, Ihe fl eet , Jay Berwanger of 
Ch cagO a t lefl hal f, Bill Shakes
pear~, Notre Dame, Il.t right hair, 
f-n(j Sqeldon "Shotg~ n " . Belse, Mln 
\lesota's ~x-on e - mall powerhouse.a t 
tullbac~, Tha~ ba.\;krleld comulna
tlon seems almost certa in to start. 
, ,Iitec'ilpts of 1\le game, expected lo 
attract a crowd ot 60,000, wtll be 
turned ove,' to the N ew York I·Jera ld 
Tribune's tresh a ir fund. Th e klck
oCt is scheduled ror 6:30 p.nt, (Iowa 
PIty. t jllV'), ••. 

• Added lilts lobt: IIOI,TGOMEIY 'j . --~flckey 
MOUse 

'MJcl<ey'a 
Circus' 

How To 
B4!have 

"Nnvelty" 

Late New. 

Fronk MorgGll • lUll. lurk. 
Eric ' 810r •• Madg. E.,ana 
Bob 8.n~bl., • Ralpb forbea 

EnUre New Tod 
Show , I • ay 

1'uESDAY-

themselves u. <'IlOlce of the wOI'ld's header today, winning the opener, 3 stmight. C: 
The game endnd dl"llmatlcaJly as ardlnals winning their slngl. 

series melon. Alr·eady tho New to 2, be.hlnd Ed Brandt's slx ·hlt " 
York rrHUlageme nt Is making prep· pitching, and taking the nightcap, .ynn King, Cal·dlnal centerflelde l·, stud, the <10ubl. defeat cUpped tho 
arallollA for the la rge crowd eXI>erl- 4 to 3, In 12 Innings . stu mblcll in raci ng after Ca tchel· Clonts' leag ,'" lead 10 2 1-\2; games 

Wal ~ Ernie Lomoard l's towel·lng flY, the n and l·uine(1 their home-com ng trom 
cd to Jam Ihe park wben the Mr- The Dodgers nicked Bucky - 1 

'(>('ovprpc\ in tl m p to m ake- the cat h ~thell' Sll('Cpsst;.u l wpst I'n nvuslon, 
C'"al·thYlllen t.u.C'klp th(>11' Natlonlll 

league Il I>Posltion. Arross the WILY 

the Giant direclorate is all Be t Utlt 
not maklllg any llredlctlolls as they 
have In pn.' viotls years. .0. 

Among the Yankees, the 
lucldest player Is Bob Seeds, 
Only a roullle of weel(s MgO 
Bob was with the s ixthplllc:e 
Montreal Royals, out of the 
playor!s, down in the mouth , 
1'IJen Lally Lucl, smiled UI>on 
hillt " lid Ile suddenly fOUJld 
hImself with t he Yanllces, dash · 
ing along lowal'd a world ... .-ies, 
Other for lunates who wi ll nn · 
doubl el1ly get 11 ,lice or the 
se,'les melon Inrlude I{em ll 
\Vil'lcer \\ hOt SOUlt' tinte ll~U, 

r cune HI) rrom Ne\l'n .. it to (10 
mound duiy wiih l\l,u·se Joe's 
Illrn. Anothel' disci llic if; J alle 
Powell who entel·oo 1I~ Yanllee 
pOI'tuls Ia.i JUlle H, in ex· 
change ror Bell Cha pman, Jul,e 
WaS formerly with Was hing lon. 

.0. 

tel' fOl·1 0 hils In the firs t game 
with Buddy Hassett, rookie flrst- as Los Scar.e lla lIOn I'rll home with IIOISTOS 

sacker, celebrating his 25th btr·thday Iwhl1t might have been lIH) winning ---------------
All. 11.. H. PO,A.E. 

Warstil'l·. 88 .... . ,.".6 1 :1 1 3 0 
by drl v lng in t.he winning run In run. It, ;\Ioorf'. rt .......... 4 1 2 6, 9 0 ------------------------the eighth. s~ LO{I ~ AB.R. H. PO.A.E. Jor~.n. Ib ..•. , ••.•. ,,3 1 0 8 0 0 

It tOOk Fred Fl'llnkhouse, Leety _______________ n.rger, <! .. ,.... . ••• 1 1 • 0 • 
l{lng f'r .............. 5 0 0 D 0 0 C u("cl nello, 2b ........ 3 1 1 3 4 0 

Clark and Max Butcher t o slop the S. Martin, 2b ... • •. ,.... I 2 a 3 1 1.. •• , 't ........... ,.".4 1 3 1 0 0 
Phil. In the nightcap, but among T. Murlln, rt ........ 4 I 2 3 0 0 Co,cRrRrt, 3b ... .. ... . ,4 1 Z 2 0 0 

them they gave up only four 11it .. ~ I odwlrk, It .. ... , .. ,.4 0 1 2 1 0 Mueller. c ............ 2 0 0 2 0 0 
(n the d ozen Innings, one ot which Davl!!. C ••.••••••••• l 0 2 ! 0 0 Thomp8on, - .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

" _lool'e. • •.....•.•.•... fI 1 0 0 0 0 l.ope-'1., c .•.•...•...• , . 1 0 1 0 0 Q 
""as a homer by Leo Norris with MI.e. Ib ..... , . ,.,.,.3009 1 0 Chuplln, p •.. , ••• . •••. ; 000 , 0 

two ma tes on base in tl~ fourth. Ogroduwek'. c , •. , .... 1 0 0 1 ) 0 

Se('ond game. 
~econd lJama. 

DUrocher. f!S ••••. " ••• 4 0 2 !l 3 0 
Garibaldi, 3b .. ........ 3 0 J 0 ) 0 
Winford. • ......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

nROOKLV N AB. R. II . PO.A.E. Collinfl •••••••.... , .. • 1000 00 

Borda,any. 2b. ct ... 6 J 1 2 
Parlnl:.'le~. n ........... 1 o 0 Q 0 0 

Cooney, cr ............ 2 J 0 3 
.lordun, 2b •.....•.... 1 0 0' 2 
Stl'IPP, 3b .. , .••••.... 6 0 2 " 
ll tlftl~tt, Ib .•........ 6 0 ) 11 0 

'roillla .......... 36 3 10 27]0 1 
'-Han for IJavlM In 7th. 

" Batte-c1 tOi' Winford In 7th 

,;thel)) s. c ........ . ... 4 :1 0 l' I ~C I ~';ATl \ U. "R. II . 1I O.t\ .E. 
Berrf'fI, c .. .•....••••• 2 0" 0 ______ ~ _______ _ 

l-t .• \iIOOrf', rC •.. ..• ,. ... 3 .:! 1 (J. Cuyler. cr .••......... (; 0 !! 0 0 0 
.~1ungo. rt •........... 2 0 1 0 OUf)dl1lflll, rc .... . ....... II ] 0 
\Vatklnrl. If .......... 4 0 1 0 0 1I 1:'TIIHU1, 1C .......... 4 0 0 
-'frey, 1ft .. , .•. . • , ..... 3 0 1 2 :1 0 SC8fl:iellll. Ib .. , .••••.. ~ 
l"ra.nkhoul!lt'I, p ........ 2 0 0 2 1 0 I.<:lmbnrdi. (' ... .. ..... 5 
Clark. p ...... ... ..... 0 0 0 0 J 0 Hlgglf. Rb ...... ....... a 
Bu t c her. p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 Thnv~no\V, ell .. t ...... 3 
Gautrf'aux, ........... 1 () 0 0 0 KA.mpourls, 2b .t ...... e 
Butchet-. •• .. ..... . " I 0 0 0 0 0 ('ha.pl'n8.n. • .. ........ 0 1 
Radtke. ... . ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Frey, p •••.••.•....• • 2 ·0 

______ "ralker," •.• . ••..••.. 01 

2 11 
3 
1 

o :1 !! (I 

T 3 • 
o 0 0 
o 0 a 
o 0 0 

~o.tal.. I ..• , ..•...• 5 , 11 16 U I> - - - - - -

ToLols ..... " .... 35 7 12 27 8 0 
.-Batte-d tor Mueller In 7th. 

NEW YORK AB. R . H . PO.A,E. 

.1. \[oore, If ........... 5 
WhllE'ht!lld. 2b ., •••. 4 
T prr y. •• • • ••... , •.•.. 1 
Oil. ...r .............. 4 
~lplJle. cr •.• •..••.... .1-

f.pall.,.. Ib ........... .. 4 
.lat"kl;Gn. 3b •....•...• 4 
~lIJ.IH' tl Ho. t· . _ •••••••••• 4 

B.irlf'll. u ..... ...... . ~ 
H('hunHlch~r. p •.••• , .• 1 
("Qxllt'mltn, p ." ., ...• t 
eOUnll:iIl, p •••.••.•••. 0 
KOfl1lg. - •..•..•••.•. 1 

1 I , 0 0 
1 1 ; • 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 2 2 0 0 
J 3 1 0 1 
00 11 10 
o I 0 1 I 
o 0 6 0 0 
o lIB • 
o 0 0 , 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

Total .......... 37 3]02713 2 
-_Ba.ttE'd for ('orrman In 9th. 
• •. Batted for Whltehta.d In 9th . 

S('Qre by IImln •• : 
Bo~ton ................ 003 002 lOl-1 
New- York: ... ..... ....... 101 010 00G-3 

.-Batted tor Frankhou1e In 7th. Toh.h~ .. , ....... '12 2 7 27 13 1 
With thp football season ap~ "-Batt6d (or Cooney In 'Hh. t _BAltt'd tor Kampourl!!l In 9th, 

~umlUH.ry: Runa batted i n-Qn !, 
lJerger 2, L.~e. RipPle. Chap lin. Waut· 
It--r. Mupllrr. I...oPez. '1'\\'0 bAse hlt8-
E. Moore, J. \flOotf'. '1'hr"t' balte hl t
'Vhltrhenfl llnnlfll run- Rlppl •. Caerl . 
rkf'IiI-J4)tliBn. ('U('(';hH'III). OQuble plaYIL 
-Hurtt-H. Whlt phl'lUI and 1'(>811e 1; 
lYhlle-h('lld al"ld I.pslit'. T.r·[l on ballet
N.·\Y York 11, BUHtnn 11. Ba.s!'11 on 
balla--!4ehuJn:J.(·ht'r 3. Chaplin l. Cllille
man .... HtrlkrulIla--S('humncher 3, Chap· 
lin:!. Currman 2. lJlts-orr SchumaC her 
10 In 5 1-3 Innln&,8: Castlema.n (I In 1; 
Coftman ~ JII 2 2~3. lilt hy pitcher-by 
CS8t1pma n (Cof:C'arart) Wild pUeh-

pl'oaching very rapidly, the foot- ' ' '-Ran tor Phelps In 8th.. Sf-orp. by tnntnp: 

1 b ·· I ]1' Rt. Louts ...•.•....•.•.. 0110 000 120-3 
lul l Y3.l'nR ('gin splnn ng. en:! 8 f'lnf.ADELPHJ AU. 1t. ll. PO.A.E. Cln('inm(lI ., .••.. .. ..•.• 000 000 oo:!-~ 

one. told 011 Jlal'l'Y HtuhMI'PI1N', ~umH'lary: Hun" brltt.·11 in -.1. ~1rtr· 
quaTt(>I·1J.a.ck on lhl' fanH)Wi Notre Su l ik, ct ............ 4 0 0 4 0 0 tin. 1illzr>, (~ollinN. C:"o(JlIlali. Twu base 
Dllm(l'~ FOlli' IlorS(lmcn backfield .J. Moore. If .... • , .... Ii 0 1 " 0 0 hlt!ll-Martin • .l\ltodwll·k. :-;(·IH'·lf'lIa. Slo· 

of ] 92.1. 
" JJ.ltrry was lelUng one of Kntlte 

Roclllle'~ grcal plnys, wh l,' h called 
fOI· the NoLl'e Dame cent~l· [lntl 
t.wo gllards to fall out on an of
fensive play a.nd rush towa.l·d th(j 
ends," he I'elated. "S luhltlreher 
moaned as he told ot how he was 
lert to tbe mel·cy of the chal'glng 
('Jlerny c()ntpr unci guards." 

.. 'But how did It work out?" 
JI"' .... y was askeu. 

.. 'Dl1I·ned if T know', he said. 'I 
didn't tr·y It:" 

• • • 
J oe 1{II'I(\\'oo((, r~/l1ons ;\U8· 

~t"Ulhm j .-Id( s hot golfer, hIlS 
\IIade rOlli' ho les· in · one durin\\" 
his lonll" careel'-one of them 
WI S madr when hll MOve It haJI 
off tllA lare 01 'i wakll at 
Cedal· HUllids. '. To be pli gible 
tOl' th e wOI·I<1 ser ies It. playel· 
III liS t. have been on Ihe dub 
1'081er b.lol'. tho 1Il0ming of 
Se\Jl. t .. .• Jack Shea, IIl1mer"l 
winne.· ill fool hall at lowl. two 
years ago, will retu rn to 
sdlUol this tull. J a(' I, 's hOme 
is in Chlrngo, H e played Cen · 
tel' to \Vi n his Ilumr rul swelll,' r, 
hut nlllY s hift to i,wlde , • , 
Edllle J.ynch, Iowa's nelV end 
('uadl lu s t y.n r , aUeJlded Iho 
AII . f\tu l' rootball gU lIle in ('hi· 
fago , , . He l·elllrll('11 i.o hiS 
hOlllo In liIlIJPIlI.'llls hilt will be 
In lowl. eliy before Thnrs"ay, 
ho Said. , , 

~ 
8TAltT8 • 

:.?~: ' .. , 
(iO NTIN UOUS snows I)r\JLY 

WOK OUTt 
HERE COMES RO. 

MANCE- IT'S 
CRAZY BUT IT'S 

LOVE I 

Klein, rt .•.......... 4 J:t 0 0 It~n bll!!eH-!i. :Martln. J. ~l{ntln. ~a('l1· 
Canall1i, Ib " .•...•••. 3 0 11 0 ] flc(o-l"rtoy. Daub'''' IJluyJt-MI:.te to Duro-
Whitney. 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 :1 1 ('hpr to .\t i~f'; lh,iIJtlnllUl til lUJ",," ; 'l'he" 
NorriR, 2b , ... .. t ..... 6 1 1 3 :t 0 Vf>1l0W t o }l('QrMI.'IlIl. Left Ull bal1'8-
Grace. c ....... •...... 3 0 0 7 0 8t. l.cUI!4 7. C!ncflHl1ItI I!! . UaJl'·s un 
Oomez, !J8 ...•.• . . . ... 4 0 0... 0 balls--Wlllturd if , Pl:I.rmt"lfot' 4, }o~r(>y 1-
Benge, p ., ....•...•... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Strlkfloouu-Parmelee 1. f're-y 2. )(lte~ 
PA.Slea U, P •...•••...•. 2 0 1 0 3 0 off WintoN, 4 In G innings; Pllrmfl lee 
Chlozza. p .. , .......•. ] () 0 () 0 0 3 In 3. \VtnninK lHt{"ht·r-Wlntord. 
AtwoOt\, .. • .•.••••... 1 0 0 0 (to. 0 t~mJ)lrelt----Balllt.nrllnt. St'lt1'. and J(IE'Ill. 

- - - - - - Tlme-2:03. 
TOla la ........ ... 37 8 4 36]4 2 

'-Batted t or Gom .. z ln 12th. 
.'-Balted fol' Paue-au 1n 12th. 

Scor~ by Innings: 
Brooklyn , •.....•... 000 ]QO 110 001-4 
WhU.d.IPhl& ....... 000 300 OM 001>--3 

Summary; "R una batted In-Norrlll 3, 
Pht'lp8. Wa.tkhul. Strip)), n. Moorf'!. "T'wo 
bu !m hl t&-P ht! JJ.S 3, J . Mo.()r6, WLltklns. 
Il onHI run-'Norrl8. SacrlfIQ('5I1-\Vhltney 
2. Jordan, Sulik. Double IlIAy~-\Vhi t · 
I,{'y to Norris to Camilli; Pa9f4eaU to 
Gruce to CamillI. l .. ett Oil baJI€I--llrook 
Iyn 11. P h ilade lphia. G. Base. On bllillf
Grr Benge a. l"nS8t:'a'U 2. l"rankhou8P 

1

5. Strlkeout..-J3enge 1. PaIse-au G, 
FrllnklioU8e 2. l3utchfOr 4. ll lUt-<'lrr 
Benge 6 In ti Innings; F'ro.nkhoU80 a 
In 6; But~hPr 0 In 4 2·J; P'.Settu 6 
in 0 Inning-oil; Clark 1 In 1 1-3. Winning 
l)It<· h (> r-Bu tc h er. Losln lr pllcher- Pos-
8eau. 

Ulnplres-T'lnl:'lll. 
1'II"e--2 : 10. 

Parker and Bnrr. 

New Prints! And Showing 
Everywhere Because Ameri
en. Will Not Be Without Him! 

Iowa State Fair 

Fox News 

Law""n Robt'rlson, 
Olympic track alld flpld 
~al<ell parl In Illne Ol),ntplads 
('oaf'h R IHI competitor. 

2 6c Afternoons 
Evenings 

Includes Slate Sales Tax 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
picture you wi1l enjoy 

again. The outstand· 
of 1936-

I~FREOOIE 
BARTHOLOMEW 

DOLO RE S COSTEllO 
BARRYMORE 

...... ALL.STAR CAST 
A UnIt.eI ArtI.b .~:::. __ _ 

Owing to the extreme length 
of thl !l feature (2 hrs.) We 
are unable to give you It sec· 
ond feature but will have-

PATIn.; NEWS 
KOLOJ{ VAll'I'OON 
HOT nAND ACT 

AND 
MAJOR now~s A(''T 

LOlln" pitcher-Schum. · 

A New Show 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

2 Fa Action Pictures 

26c Afternoons 
Evenings 

Includes State Sales Tal 
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NO.2 FEATORE 
The grcateHt or western stars 
in a thrlllingO story of the old 
western days, 

Buck Jones 
In n Thriller , 
"Ivory 

Han{lled Gun" 
- A Iso Show!ng

Pathe News-Showl! .\11 
" Funny Ka"toon ~ '/I', 
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NATIONAL 

ants 
ses Rt~duce 

ts'Lead 

Macfaynen Hurls 
Vjctory in First; 

L ....... L .... lin "Wins 2nd 

Bf'eR ]Jilt u. s vel'{'I crimp III 

lant~' !J~J1Il!Lnl-Uound pa'"de 

kllocldng the league I ad~r8 

hY T>:1nny MacFayden 
y Chaplin. 
the second-p1"de Ht. Louis 

rt ........•... 4 1 4 
2b ........ a 1 1 3 

. . .... .... .. .. 4 1 3 
3b .•....... . , 2 

• •..•.•• . •• 2 0 0 
o 0 i 

o 0 
, 0 

8 • 

1 4 
o 0 0 

o 2 2 0 0 
1 3 1 0 1 
00 1110 
o 0 1 1 
o 6 0 0 
o 1 6 I 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 

o 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

., ....... 31 3 10 21 11 2 
to r ("oHm,," In 9th. 
tor Whltehea.d In 9th. 

by Innlnra: 
................. 003 002 '0'- 1 

.............. ]0' 010001)-3 
! Run!'l batted I n-Ott 1, 

2, r.~e, Rlp»1", C hBllll n, Wanl
u pllf.>r', I .u P t'p.. Two base hlt,

.1 \foo re, ThrN' bafJe Mt
nomt' run- )t111pl@. Caerl~ 

r'u(,f"\nf'lIu. OQuble plays 
\\' HE-ht-1Hl a nd }..,(lalle 2; 
an ll Lplllll". t"{·rt on basel-

B, RORlon 11. BQ8(>1I on 
tnRf' hpl' :t, ("hap11n I, Ca.tle· 

<4. 8trllH'lluta-- ·~(' hu1llQchPr :'I, Chap· 
, ·o[(moll 2. JIlts-orr SChUIlHlcher 
Ii ' ·3 Inn in g,.; ('aRnE-rnan 0 In 1; 

.:! In 2 2·3. Hit by pitcher-by 
n (Cor.f'Aral't). Wild pllel1-

LO.!ll n ~ pilcht>r-Bchum,· 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

Arternoons 
Evenings 

eludes State Sales Tax 

the /'lIar that gives you 
i.y of action. 
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News 

HIY 
10 

'S]LOUI; 
PATRICit ULlS, 
AllEN JENKHIS 
• "'_11'0 1 'IC1\II , 
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NO. 2 FEATURE 

e greutest of western stars 
It thrilling· story of the old 

days. 

Buck Jones 
In a 1'hriller 

" "Ivory 
(lIed Gun" 

- A Iso Showing
Pllthc News-Sholvs A~ 

1\ Funny Kal.'toon , 'n 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1936 

Detroit Beats 
, . 

St. Louis By 
7to 2 Score 

DE'rRorr. Sept. 5 (APr-'rhe De

lroit Tlge,'s turned baCk lh~ Rt. 

Louis BrownR. 7 to 2. tOday In 
the opener of a two-8'lLme engage
ment at Navin Ileid. 

Harlan Clift. the Browns' thh'd 
baseman. had a big day 'll but. gel
tlng four hits off Ehlen A uker In 
five trip,'! to the p1a.te. one of tbem 
a home run ove,· the ~cureboa"d In 
Ihe fifth Inning. 

st. LO UIS A U. n. II . I'O .A,E, 

!Ary, 88 • . .• , • • . • • . • . .. 0 0 II ] 1 
CllfI, !b ... .. ......... 6 ] ~ 0 4 0 
Soltera, It • ...••••... . " 0 0 2 0 0 
Bfl!, rr ....... . ••... . 4 1 1 3 0 0 
" ', .. t. cr .. , .. , .. , .•. ,. 4 0 0 I U It 
BollomleY, 1 b •. . •.••• I 0 :l 0 
Hemeley. 0 ... . ,." .... 0 1 0 
CarflY. !b "." ••• , . • • .. 0 1 
Caldwell, P ...... . ... . S 
Jakuckl. 1) •••••••• , ••• 0 

Colt-lOAn , - • •• • •••• .... 1 0 1 0 0 G 

'rOlHb ........... :n 2 H H 10 3 
. - RBl ted (or J"kuckl in 9lb. 

l H:TROI T A B , .11 . JI. [·O ,A,H. 

Wlllkpr , rt . ..... .. ... 5 1 1 2 0 
'Rums, Ib .......... 3 1 1 11 0 
UehrlnC'C'r , 2b .• •..••. 5 !J:l 0 
llotllln, lt •........• , .4 3 0 
S1tnmO nR, (> ( , •••• •• • , , I:i 1 I Q 
Hogell, fla . • , ..•• ..... ~ J 2 2 0 
Ow,",n , 3b ., t . . ... . . , :! (I 2 0 
II flywt'lr t)1. (' .. " ...... " 0 
Aukf'r, P .............. 4 1 0 

'l'ot!l18 . . ... ... , ... 36 71227 9 0 
Rcorf\: by Inning,: 

St. I.JQul " .. ........ ... • . 000 11 U 00(1-2 
Ofllrolt .... ...... ....... 20 0 U02 2)·-'7 

SUmmRry: nUnA ba.tted th-Oehrlnger 
2, Simmon!! 2, Rogt'll. Burns, H e m.ley. 
Clift. Twn bRae hlts- Oehrlnger 2, 
Wnlkar, curt. 'rhr('e- base h lu-Sim 
mon s. Home run~-Cllft. Stolen baB81! 
- 'Rogpil 2. Suc r'lflee8-Qwen , Doubl ~ 

Il ln.)'s- Oflhrlnger, RO'gell Lo Durnil. 
LMt On I.JIH\Nf-S l. Louis 10 ; 'Detroit ]0. 
Ballefl) on bllll&-Auk (' r 2, Cai(twelt 2. 
Sltlkpout8-Auke r 2, Ca.ldwell 3, 
.1a)(u L' kl J. Hil&-oft Caldwell 10 in 7 : 
Jakuc ki 2 In 1. Hit by pit cher-bY 
Cfl ldwell (Owtn and Hay worth) . Wild 
PlLchelt--c.ldWt'II, Loslllg 1J11c--her-
l.'~hlw,' II . 

UnlJ)lreH-JJll'lneen and OWenlf. 

Tho averu,ge weight of Mallard 

rrr==============i\ thei'r fate. Magu. claimed Cor~ -~ 
• WH AT lIAS GONE BEFOR~: his squaw. 
tt is the !lear 1767. General "And what of this one?" the 

Montoahn is besieging Fort Sachem asked, pointing to Alice. 
WiIlia?>1 H enry. defended by "This one like warrior," Magua 
BntWl troop8 and Colonial 1!'. said scornfully. "She die in our 
regu.la,.,. Some Colonials desert fire." 
to defend their homes ugaimt "We'll die together," Cora said 
the ,.avages of the French 1n- defiantly. 
dian a//ie8. For hel-ping them M agua approached her and laid 
Blip out. Hawkeye, u Colonial his arm on her shoulder. 
Bcout, and his Molliean friends, "I treat you _ 11. You are 
U1ICas and 9hingaoitgook, are daughter 01; little chief. l make you 
put in prison, although p!'e'l>i- squl.\w pf big .cbieli." I ,,,, ••. !. 

ollBll/, they had luved the Co/- "Why does such a big chief r un 
olUll's daughters. CO?'a "'''Id from his enemies?" Cora aske<i 
Alice, fr0111 the Indians. Munro calmly. 
is forced to Bur-render the Fort. Magua patted her a rm. "Good 
The HurO?ls begin to maB8acre spil'it--chief's squaw." And t urn. 
the vanquished. ing to the Sachem, he again made 

Chapter X 

CAPTIVES 

his demand. "This one my squaw." 
"My son," the Sachem said 

gravely, "she is unwilling." 
"But I have taken this woman," 

Magua argued heatedly. "It is for 
me to say." 

THE DAll.Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

THIMBLE THE.4.TER ST ARRlNG PQPEYE 

Yank'sCome 
Near losing 
Douhleheader 

BosToN. Sept. 6 (AP) - The 
• league-leadIng Now York Yankees 

came dangeroll~ly c10ae to losing 
t heh' first doubleheader of the sea-
80' today. but rallied In the night-

Johnson's Single In 
10th Inning Gi'le8 
Athletics 4-3 Victory 

WASIITNO'l'ON. S(>pt. 5 (AP)-

Bob J ohnson's single In the 10lh 
Inning drove In the winning run 

to break UP ~ pitcher' haWe today 
between F red A rche~ anc,1 Joe Cas
carella and give Philadelphilli a 4 

to 3 victory ' over W'\(l!hlngtt>n. 

cap 10nl; t'nough to PUll Out a 7 I'flllADE:Ll'lllA Aft. R • •• • "O.A.'" 

all tie with the "R4'd Sox. aIter 108- Fin ne", rl. 01 .•.•..• . • 0 J 3 0 0 
Ing the opener 3 to 2. Mo.e., 01 . . ....... . .. 1 0 ] 0 0 0 

Til<> defe8.t. however, did not cu t Puccln.UI. rl • . .... .. S 2 0 2- d 0 
Dean, Ib ...•...•... , 6 210 0 

thpi .. 17 'AI •. game league le8A:I . slnl~p R , John""", If . . ...... 5 a 4 0 
lhe second place Cleveland Indians llInllll. 3b ....... ... <\ 1] • 0 
nlso lost ttlPlr start. H.y •• , C .... .. .... ... 3 0 0 2 0 

Rube WalberS"s tour-hit pitching Newlome, .1 . . . .... . f 00 0
0 

4 II 
NIemiec, 2b .......... 2 .. 

'featured the open .. r. lUI Bump Had- Archer. p ............ f 0 0 0 1 0 

ley was belted for a dozen Aafe - - - - - -
blows und his fOll,'l.h defest of the Total •............ ,. f 8 30 11 2 

·-B. tted tor Moan in 3rd. 

Chicago Shuts 
Out Cleveland 
By 9·0 Score 

• 
IiICACO. 801)l. 6 (A P)-The Chi

""1;0 'Vhltc SOl< u.dvunced to with
In a gn.m~ and 0. hul( Of second 
plllce this gnprn'oon when t1wy 
walloped I])e levelalld Indians. 9 
to 0, In the ope''''r o[ Ii- three 
game. rica. 

A ft . R . H . PO.A.1':. 

Hughe.. %b .•..•..•. 4 0 1 0 I 0 
1I .. le. 3b ............ 3 0 I , 0 

Averlll . c.r .. ,......... . 0 o , 
Trot,ky, J b ............ 1 0 9 0 
Wealherly. rt ........ 4 0 1 :! U 
Sullivan, C ........... 3 0 
Voamlk . If ........... 8 () 
Knickerbocker. •• . • .. ! 0 , 
Hild e brand. p . .... . .. 2 I) o 1 
l.ee, p •..•...• . ••. .. . . 1 I) 0 Year against 12 vlcto,1es. Two 

runs on foUl' hill! in the tnlrd, and 
a run in the seventh on ];:"Ie ?tlc
Nalr's SIngle PrOduced Ute wInning 
toW. 

WASlIlNGTQN A~. R . 11. PO,A.E:. C.mpl>ell. • ... , •.. . .. ] 0 0 0 

The nightcap went 12 Innings. 
and then was called b@cause of 
Impending elarkness. atter each 
club hM sho.ed a j'un over- In the 
'third extra trame. The Sox exe-

--------------- TOlal ............ 28 0 524]1 ~ 
Chapman. cf •• ••••.•• 4 
Lewl.. 3b .• ' ........ j, 
Kuh9J. Ib • .•••••••.•.. • 
Stone, lr ... '" , ... , .5 1 
Sln,lon, rt ...••. .. .. , .. ~ 
Tra.vls, .8 ., .. , , . . . . . . .. 0 
Mlh.lle, 2'b . •. ,... . . ... .. I 

! 3 0 .-ButfOd tor L.. In 9th. 

floga n , C , • • ••• , ••• • • •• 11 
Millie., C .•...•..• . . .. . 0 
COJ!lc$rella, p •.. , •. . .•. a 
Illll ill •••••••••• , . .... 0 

o 3 1 
o lO 0 
S S 0 
o 1 0 

S I 0 
: 0 

Total •............ 35 3 , 30 1:1 3 
·-nlln tor Boa-au In tth. 

800r-e by Innlnll': 
Phil adelphi. " ........ 000 000 120 l-4 
'V. shlnKlon ........ .. 010 000 200 o-! 

Summary; "Runs ball ed In- lflhallc. 

CH ICAGO AB. K. fl. PO.A.E . 

RadcJl tt, 1t .•• ~ .• 6 8 1 4 
KreevlC' h . ct, rt ....... ~! 1 0 
n ..... Tt ............ ~, 0] 0 
ROlJenthal. cf •••.••• , 1 0 1 0 
Bonura. Ib ............ .. 1 10 0 
Appling, 81 " • ••••• . ... 1 2 0 
}fnyn, 1!b . ..•• , •.• , .. 3 0 2 2 0 
PI.,. 3b ... ........... 6 0 I 0 
Sewell, (" " .. .. " ...... >4 IJ 6 0 
K e nnedy, p .......... 4 1 :. 0 1 0 

Toto I. • ••..••• ~ •• 8!1 9].4 27 11 0 
ahvellLntl •••. •••• ••. ••• OUO 000 000- () 
C hl clllrO " " ......... " Uti) {JEll (J1._' 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
YE S MAM - - \ L..L COMe. AfE'TEJ DAR\< ANt> PICK UP 'foUIt .-
1..AUNDRY, ANI> 'WE. L.l.. HAVE 
II BACK, WRIN~IN~ 'WET. 
HAN~IN<D ON 'fOUR CJ.O'THES 
LINE BEFORe t¥.Y1..IGI-\T-

W E GL)ARA~TeE '(ou "'J.\~eE 
~OURS MORE SJ-EEf> OR. 

",(OUF! I"",ONE'f BACK ~ 

PAGE FIVE 

.8y S~ar 

Gallantly, but vainly, several un
armed British officers sought to 
,bar the way of the en!ul'iated In
dians. They were cut down witb 
tomahawks; scalping knives flashed 
in the air, as the Hurons began 
their grisly wOl'k of scalping the 
dead and wounded. In the bar
racks, the women, panic-stricken, 
huddled together, like she'ep under 
attack by wolves. 

"The Manitou has given us a 
law. It is for the law to say. Sbe 
hns a right to choose between you 
and fire." 

Magua scowled. "Until the sun 
rises Magua wait tor answer." 
And he stalked away. The girl~, 
dragged back to the bark tellee 
where they were being kept prifIQ'Qoo 
ers, had to run a gauntlet of snarl. 
ing crones, who clawed at thei" 

cuted a fie lding n,ru.Le ,·pl ece In th 
form of a lrlple play to 8tol) a 
threatening New YOI'k rally In th 
eighth. Frank C"osetU's attempted 
"ac"lflce, will, mates on fir"t und 
s cond became a pOP tly to J 0 

C,xmin. who threW to M,cNalr to 
double Tony Lazzerl ott second, 
McNair then tORsed to Jimmy Foxx 
who caught pinch-runner Roy 
Johnson off first for Ihe Ihlrd out. 
S8~ond game. 

Nleml~c, C hapma n. Johnson, Hay, .. 
Two ba.se hlt e-Stone. HOBon .tohnaon. 
Stolen bt18elll-Ch8IJman , Stone. John .. 
lio n. Sllcri/lce __ NewltOmp, CaRearetia . 
Doubl. pillys- Hogan to rrravl.t, lUg· 
gina. tQ D ean, Stonfl [0 J..ewls. l(lgglns 
to Niemiec lo D ea n. Lett on bUf'8-
PhiladelPhia 9, Wa. hlngLon 8. BUlle 
on balla--ott Archer 4. oft Cas(,llTeHa. 
7. Stl'lkeoute--by Ar~her I , by CIlrOllrel-

SUJnlnal')' : Runa blltled In- RolIII'olhal, 
ApplinI', Krfle vlch, JlIl" a 2, .Bonura :!:, 
Pl e t. Sewf'lI . Two huJtP ~II II-- I<rf·f'vl("h. 

Appl inII'. StolfOn bOIlt'I-HIIIt', Sullfvlln, 
Vosmlk, Krecvlrh. Doubl p p lR.Y~ 

Bughee to Knlckerbo("ker to Tt-ot ky; 
Appling to Ji~yu to Sonura ; Appltnl' 
to onura . Lett on baRf"s--CJe"'etand 9: 
C hlcaao 10. Base on balls-TTlidebra nct 
1. K ennelly 7, Lee 2. S tr ik eo ut ,. Kt>n ~ 

n edy 5. Lee I. 1flt....-oft Hlld ebrR nd 9 
In .. hlnlnlJ'; Lee 6 In 4. fJlt by pit c h er 
-by Hlld ftbrslld (Bonura). Loslol' pit
cher-Hildebrand . 

MRS PRIDE IS ,.R'(IM.<D OU'T 'TJ.\E N E W 
~BE.A.T "'fOOl! NElGI'\80R 'To ' J.\E '-JN~Q 
weT WAS~ SERVI CE", A r-:.ew FeAIU~E 

NEW YORK A D.B . JI. PO ,~.E. 

CroleUI, U . j 6 0 
SalU.EWtr, 3D ....... .... 0 0 
Seed., ••• . ........... 1 0 0 
Rolle. Sb ..... ....... 1 0 0 1 
DIMaggiO, et .......... 6 a 3 <4 

o la <4 . l-lit by pitch er-by .Archer (Kuhfll). 
o WinDing plt~her-Archer. Lo.lnB' plt.cher 
o -Carcarella. 
o 
2 

OF 'THE 1..0 CAL I..AUNDR'f • 

Ge h rig, lb .. ... .. ,., .. 5 1 ! 14 
DIl!key, c . ..... . .... . ~ 1 8 
Se1klrk, rt . .. ...... , .. 6 6 
Powell. it .. .. ..•..... 6 0 
Lauerl, 2b . •.. . .. , .. 3 1 2 
Pearaon, p ........ .... 3 0 
'Vicker. p .. ............ f) 0 0 
Rutting, • . • ......•• . . 0 0 0 

DIAL 

4191 I~wan Want Ads Bring Results DIAIJ 

4191 

The Massacre at the Fort 
One woman sought safety in eyes and tore a t their dresses. The 

flight, r ushing out of the barracks girls clung together shuddering. 
acrOSs the courtyard. She was "Cora - theY' offer you life," 
pounced upon by a giant Huron Alice suggested when they were 
who seized her by the hair, and a lone in the t epee," 
began dragging her across the "Don't shame me by even sug
ground. Her shl'ieks brought geating it," Cora answered fi r mly. 
French soldiers to the rescue, lind Her eyes Jluddeniy opened wide. 
a . general melee ensued - the she gasped, and pointed to the 
drink-crazed Indians no longer rear wall. A knife a.ppeared, male
making any distinction between ing a slit in the bark wall . The 
pale·face friend or foe. slit widened, and a head appeared, 

Cora and Alice had barred the finger to its lips to warn them to 
lloar to their room, and swung be silent. It was Uncas ! 
tight the heavy shutters. Alice As suddenly, his head was 
had armed herself with a large withdrawn. H is sharp ears had 
hOlse pistol. Colonel Munro, with heard a sound. Magua loomed in 
two other officers fu lly armed, was the doorway. Alice rose and 
rushing to her rescue when Magua grasped him by the a rm. 
appeared. The treacherous H uron "Come outside," she said. "I 
smiled g rimly and fired. Munro must talk to you." 

:'\£o.lone, p • •.•..••• , •• 1 0 I 0 
Oom('l!, p .... , . • • .. .. ,.0 0 0 (). 

TotQls .... .... ... 46 7 1! 38)6 • 
*-'Rntied for Wicker in Sih . 

·'-Ra n '01' R u tting In 8th. 
···",-Bn t ted for Salu!g8rver III 9th. 

! 

80S~O.N A.B. B . Jl. PO.~.E. 

AllUada, rt .... , .. .... 7 
Werber. It •..•..•.• , •. 3 
Cralner, ct •.•. , ... , .. 6 
F'ox::r, 1 b •. • . , •.•• • •... 6 
ltroner, 2b . ........... 6 
Qro"ln, 8b ............. 6 
McNa.lr . 8.8 •••••• •••• • 6 
Ber g, c .............. 5 
Coo ke , •• . .. . . . ... . . . . 0 
n. Ferr .. I). c .. . .. . " . . 1 
Ai eola, p ... , . •..... , . . 2 
lt u8l1etl. p . ..... ...... 0 
\Y. Ji'·errell. - .......... 1 
Ostermu6ller. p ..•. , .. 2 
),'!an ush , ., . .......... 0 
'Mil ler, .... • ......... 1 

S 2 0 
o 5 0 
: : ~ 

2 H 3 
1 1 0 3 
2 3 2 1 
o 1 3 5 
1 : 6 0 

o 
o 

o 0 
o 

o 0 

T ota.l. .. . . . ... . " , 49 7 11 31 I6 
--Batted tor R u ssell In 6th. 

··- Ran ror Berg In 10th. 
·"- ulled lor- Ostermue ller 111 12th . 

•• .. -BaLled tor i\tanullh In 12th. 
S ore by Innl ll l's ; 

New YOrk .... . .... . 000 20B 001 00 1-1 
808ton .......... , .. 0)0 on GOI). 00 1- 7 

Sumlllary : Run s batted In-croletU . 
Dickey, Powell, Lauerl. pearllOn , Se l .. 
kirk , Croni n, Cra tne r , McNa:.lr, Sergo 
M Iller. Two bue h its-Dickey, C roseltf, 
DJMagglo. Selkirk, Cronin, .A.1rl1l1da, Me· 
Nair. S tolen btUle-\ Verber. Sl.lcrlCicea
lolcNa lr, Kron er. Double pI4)1t--Selklrk . 
DICkey; K roner, Foxx t o ,,)1'orJalr; 1'1'1 .. 
p Ie play--Cron it), ::\1cNalr t o }""'oxx. 
Lett on ba.se.e-N"e...- York 9 ; :S08ton 12. 
BalSes on ba1l8-,.P.earaoo 3; Wicke r ]; 
Meola. 4; Oetermu e ller 3. S t rikeou ts-
PtUi.tlJon 3; Wlck"r 1; Malone 2: Meo la. 
) i R U88ell 1; 03ter m ueller 1. H lte
oH Pea.rso ll B In 6 Innln l(8' tnone ou t In 
6th) ; Wick er 2 In 2; Ma lo ne 8 In 4 1-3; 
M eola 8 JII Ii 1 .. -3; R U'8ae lJ 0 In 2·3; Oll ~' 
lermu elle r 4 In G; Go ines 0 In 2 .. a, 
\ VJl ll ,Pltches-Pe91'801l, Mil lone. P 8Jlsed. 
bull-Dickey, 

lell, mortall y wounded. Others in The squaws outside, at the sight 
his band shot down t he two offi- of her, began to screech, to hurl 
Cers. None now barred t he way. imprecati ons, to shake their fi sts 
The Hurons t hl'CW t heir weight menacingly. Alice laughcd, goad
against the barred door; it gave ing them on, only ~qo happy to 
\/fay. Alice fired, and the for emost create a noise and diversion of 
Indian dropped. But the others any sort. But her behavior aroused 
Swept into the r oom. Magua's susp icions. He br ushed U mpl,. •• - Hubbard. ~f o .. rlly. a nd 

Heywa rd reached the scene in her aside and was about to reo 1{~~ :~~e-3 :00. 
time to see the girls being carried enter the tent when Alice grasped 
oft' by the H urons. Recklessly, he his a r m. 

Harry Cooper Tied 
In Open Tourney 

~ 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Attention 
Students 

Classified Advertising Rates HAULING 

LONG DIS'l'ANCm and "Ileral 
baulln&'. Furnltlll'$ moved, 0I'&\e4 
and .bipped. 

Now Is the -time to get your F all 
C10th8Jt Cleaned to take a.dvan$ag& 
of OU r low pr loea and 

CRYSTAL CLEAN PROCESS 
Strits --- [)re~es 

Topcoats 8[ Hats 
2 for $1 

LeVora's 
Varsity Cleaners 

23 E. WaalI. Dial 4163 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTII]) 
U to 'bitt ... u. your JoolI: .nO It.,. 

work. Bou..-car-Trunka. .... 
NOVOTNY'S 

IU 80. CII._ 

RIIOU.I. 0A8II JLA'l'U-A 8peclaJ 4lJcO\lllt for 
... wtJl IN allowed Oil aU C1uI1fled Advertla1ll1 
-.._ tal. wU.b1a IIiII ~ "'0111 e&plraUob 

JIIIlJaua ..... Me. IPMIal Iona tma .. t.. 
ru:,.',h" ell "",Nt. J:ach word Ia the advt,u,. 
... , .1IIt .. lO\IIIted. TIle ,refIJ:.. 'Tor 1&1 .. ' 
.... Jlut,. "l-'.' ud lImIlu ." .. It the btf\JI
.... ., ... an .... _ted Ja th. tetal IIUID'-

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE GUARANTEED FURNITURE UP-
holsterlng and rcll nlshlng. Mc-

~R 8ALl!I-CHOICBI LOT8 III 
M ..... vllle Selchta. R.-onable. Donald (fo"me rl y of McNamara·s). 

Djal 113.. Dial 4960. 

P ARCEL TRANSFER AND BAG- B"URNITURE REPAIRING ' AND 
gage. Carey's delivery service. Upbolsterlnl'. C. m. Stanfield, 80a 

D~I 4290. Webster. Dial 2669 or 2611. 
\,. 

!MUSICAL .INSTRUMENTS HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCEB 

FOR SALE: MIDGET PIANO IN FOR RENT-VACUUllCLmANERB 
• nOd cOlldltlOD. In. lOU WOOd. lie waxeN. .Jac~ JDlectr10 Co-

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT- WOODLAWN APRT. 
tor 1 or 2. Refrlg ration. ho~ and 

cold soft waler. Dial 9248. 

FOR RENT-ONE FIVE ROOM. 

THOMPSON'S 'l'RA.NSJ'JIIR 09. 
Dial .eu 

INSTRUCTION 

REGISTRATION 
Begins Sept. 8, 1936 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

For t urlher In CormaUon ca.11 at 
the of [Ice. 

MorrIson Bldg. Srd Floor 
205'n1 E . W h. 

~iaJ 93G3 Or jj274 

TRANSFER-STORAG. 

BARR Y TRANSFER 
:W ovlna--Bauaa. 

Jrrel&ht 
8toraa'e 

Croq Country Raua.. 
DIal .. ,. . 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

one th ree room and one lwo WJ\NTED-Ol'\E OR TWO TEACfl· 
era or faculty women to 8har~ room apartment, a\l ' mOde rn , close 

In , Lease for year or m ore, Light. attractive apar tment. 
local and water fu rni shed. 425 E. Dally Iowan. 

W rite 

FOR RENT- WOODLAWN APT. 
for one or two. Refr lgera.tion. Hot 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITlES 

AH. J 

and cold lIOft waler. Bath and ,1'()R ~ENT-BURKLEY HOTEL-
~hower. DlaJ 9248. dining room and coUe shop. With 

Ia"n. DIal r.I ... 

AWNINGS 

ROOMS FOR RENT lI'OR ~ - .. IRST CLASS 
.trlcU, modern apta. l'urnIIIIlecl '" 

ROO:\[ FOR RENT - PLEASANT unfunllahe4. DIal UIl. 

or 1Vl thqut equipment. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

let out in p ursuit. Tho Hurons "Not yet," she said. "Be patient! 
lea led the barricade and di sap- I have spoken to her. She will 
Peared into t he woods. Montcalm, marry you! She will be your 
too, belately a r ri ved and with his squaw I But now, let her r est !" 
otl\cers managed to pu t a stop to Magua flung her aside, and re. 
the maasacre wh ich had now be- entered the tepee. The r oom was 
come general. The ground was empty! 
Itrewn with the bodies o:f men and His shouts aroused the village. 
women, indiscriminately blauljht- Two bI'aves accompanied him to 
ered, Near the barracks Montcalm pursue Uncas and the escaped 
came upon the body of the dying prisoner. A closer guar d was 88-
Col onel Munro. He knelt to the signed to Alice. 

HIDRSHIDY. Pa.. s ept. 5 (AP)-. I. C. TENt AND AWNING COM
H'arry Cooper. sPI'lghtly veteran pany. But quality. RllIUIolI&ble 
tram Chicago. III" and OrvUle prlcee. .Awnlng -IOn ice. Dial 88.5. 

HEATING 
PL~ING--ROOFING 

WANTED: FURNACE REPAlR-
ing. sbeet metal work of all klnds. 

air oonillUonlnc. Dial 4640 . 

;w AN:rED: ~'NT LAUNDRY. 
DE· Reaaonabl., Called tor aIl4 4e-

908 lvere4. Dial J2t~. 

room with sleeping porch. Men. 
West side. Dial 6308. FOR RENT: 

~'Olt RENT-li'URN ISHED RooMB. 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. ~N. While. young Overland. Mo.. pro

tesslona1, deadlocked at 214 today' 
for the D4-hole lead in t he fourth 

. FOR SALE- PRODUCE 
WANTl!ID-PLUMBING AND 

Double 0,. s lnc1e. Dial 9138 • FOR RENT- NEW 3 ROOM APT. able prtqei DIal-,IUI. 
Private balh. Diul 6997. 324 S. Du- -.. - ,.' 

ground and begged forgiveness. Uncas was swift of foot. UII-
• • • encumbered, he wo'uld neVer have 

annual $6.000 BersheY' open golf l,1'()R SALE-PICKLES. mUONS. 
tournament. \ melons. squash. pepper8. green to-

Cooper udde<l Il two under par ~toes. egg plant.. Brenneman's 
11 to hla 143. while While. the Market. Rlver81de Drive. or store. 

heating. IMew Co. 127 m. WUh- FOR RENT- ROOM. CI.PS~ IN. 
l!l&ton. Phone "71. with or without garage. Girls only. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 336 S. Madison street. Dial n02. 

buque. 

FOR RENT 
apt. 6454. 

UNFURNISHED 
W ANTmD--ftUDJ:N'l' LA.1rNDRY. , 

VIlT ~e. C&Q tor u4 ~ 
U.ary. DIal lilt. • Hawkeye and t he Mohicans, too, been overtaken, But Cora traveled 

'Were on the trail of Magull . When with difficulty over the mountain
they came upon Heyward, the of- ous trail. They were hurrying up 
flcer was wandering about aim- a narrow path winding up the leader al 139 
lessly In t he f orest, his onCe faul t- face of a elitr when Magua to a 75. 

yeSlerday. Slipped 23 E . College. FOR R E NT: LIGHT HOUS E- 'FOR RENT-ROOM IN QU1E'l' FOR RENT- HOUSES. APART· WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY." 

le88 uniform in rags and tatters. sighted them. Several , shots went Sill players smoshed par for the 
Heyward's first i mpulse was t o r icocheting over their heads. Un- distance. Leo Wa1per of Bethesda, 
treat them a8 enemies ; r eassured cas was armed only with a toma- Md.. registered the day's lowest ' 
by Hawkfye he consonted ungraci- hawk. At the toP of the clift' the score. 69 [or a 216 totlli . Behind 
Gusly to join their party. path broadened into a ledge. Cora 

"However," he sa id, " I want you paused t o catch her breath. him al 211 were big E d DUdley. 
<10 understand that I still consider "Leave me \" she gasped. "Uncae. P hiladelphia. ,sam Snead. entered 
you. mutineer, and it we' re eve I' save YOUl·self. They won't harm from Ho~ Springe. Va .• and Al Ee
under British jU'r isdiction again, I me." plnosa. portly Akron, OhiO. ahot· 
shall enjoy preu ing chll'ges Uncaa shook hi s head. uunC.'jmakor. 
aaainet you." never leave one with moon III her 

• • • hai r," he said quietly. 
, Cora and Alice, .captives at the Cora r eached out and grasped WoolwiCh Arsenal is the richest/ 
IJIllron villa .. , were l urrounded by his hand. m04lt matched flnd mOlt advertised 
~&!I ... "'rrlOrl,~ met ~ dec:i~ JT~~' OO'II!i_~~cl) , liln"UIh football ~ 

FOR SALE- FURNITURE 
keeping rooms. Heat. light, water home. n108e In . Dial 4932_ ments. furnished or unCurnished. lOe lb. 100 a .blrt. Dial lUI. 

and g8.9 furnished. Dial 4397 8 to 6. Dial 47"'. 
.olll1 3702 atter G. FOR RENT- FURNISHED LIGHT . 

h ouse ke~pln g rooms. Diai 941.. FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APART-FOR SALE - 4-BURNER GAS 
stove wIth oven ; iCil box good 

condition. Dial 2617. 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RF.N T- ONE ROOM, PRI-
------------- SMALL MODERN HOME. CLEAN vate bath. t"'st floor . Dial 1i987. 
'F9R SALE-CHIFFONIE R. Ll - and wilh garllge. Dial 9161. 

'brary table. student talli e. cedar Evenings 3663. 324 S. Dubuque. 
!cheat. Dial 9532. --------------

FIVE) ROOM HOUSE. UNTVER- FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOMS 
PRrv ATB ,SCHOOLS slly Heigh LB. Dial 3737. and lHTIal] apartment. Close In. 

DANCING 8CHooL-~.u.ciwoW FOR RENT: MODERN SEVEN Students only. Dial 668/i. 

taDp, tap. DIal 11.,. BurtIl., room house. 802 Seventb .. ve- FOR RENT-8JNOLJI AND DOW-

bot4 l'roflllOl' "OllPtoD, DUe. '~--~--'----1 ble 1'IKIID aIl4 prap. DIal II", 

\ 

ment. Private bath. ga.rage. Dial 
S1Ql. between 8 and 6. 

FOR RENT - FACULTY HOME 
furnished , I bedr<i>ms. 011 hH.t. 

flrep1flCe. heated garage. '50. Write 
C.B.E. or dial 9168. 

FINISHED, UNlroR-
nlshed i -room apartment. Private 

bath and entrance. Dial 1676 
U88. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
:WANTED - PART·TIME STEI\IO· , 

graphical job. Unlv. girl. Lep1 
ellperience. Dta.l 2326. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

STEADY WORK: orioD PAY-RE--
liable man wanted to call on far

mers ~n W. Johl)80n cO)lnty. No ~ .. 
Jl'jrlence or capItal needed,. Writ. 
~ay. McN"e.~ Co., Dept. B. rrei~' 
port. 1lllnola. 
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Iowa City Merchants See Favorable Outlook for Fall Business 
Business Men 
Find Salary 
Increase Here 

Grant Wood ' Home Brings Back Boyhood Days Corn Crops Remain at New tow 
• · · · · · · · · .. ........... Despite Rjlins~ Gardner Says 

Grocery, Meat D~alers 
M 0 s t Pessimistic 

I · About Future 

By A SWf Writer 
Most comfortable and homiest of 

Iowa. City houses la that of Orant 
Wood, nationally known painter aDd 
professor In the University of Iowa 
school of fine arts. 

The house, locate<! at 1142 E. 
Court street. Is bulll of substantial 
brick. and the entire Interior has 

Former Envoy 
To Denmark 
To Speak Here 

Drought Co",l Farmers 
Thousand of Dollars, 
Agent Dec1llres ' 

Although 3.29 Inches of I'Illn fell 
during the first five da.ys of the' 

County Red Cross 
Committee to Meet 

The flxelluuve committee of the 

J ohnson county Rod Cross will meet 
'ruoMay night at 7:30 In. the rrand 

, In addition to saying that sum

mer trade h8.8 been satisfactory, 15 

Iowa City merchanta. connected 

recently been completely remodeled. 
"Mernorlel!" . 

Psychic It wa.s built, Mr. WoOd will tell 

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Rohde, 
Making Addresses In 
F.R.'8 Behalf 

month_n nbnol'tnaJ ralntall tor this 'l.l·my room of the courtnouse, Mra. 
time oC yea.r-county 0,'1\ crops Marthl Pede,·son. secretary, lUI· 

Not JUlwest but quIte the best iYou. because "of the memories I 
best known of low':s psychics, one have of comfortable living In roomy 

with several tines of business, yes- "Blby" Morello' Dubuqlle--witO farm dwellings when I was 0. boy." 
tel'day a.fternoon sa.ld that the out- ;-ecentiy compleled a movie short ~n between those timeB Mr. Wood, 

.l'emo.ln a.t an almost unprecedented .flounced la.st night. 
Uow. ounty Agont Emmoll C. 0 .. ,'tI-

"nd a naUon-wlde vaudeville tOUI'- as a student painter. spent years In 
look for fall trade this year la fa- stopped at Bob and Henry's galt small. musty stUdios. In hotels and 
'vu .... b le. IIl11lnA' stat/on yesterday tor .. !.ank- In city apartments. Mrs. Wood, once 

Farm prices are advancing. em- (ul. .• \Vltb him were his mother, a concert singer. had cherished slm
,>Ioyment In lowa City has gone up .an austere woman of 40 or there. liar longings "for 0. real home," 
lind government pa.yment&-both t() .-,bouts and one Mr. Polerazus, So now the old bouse, once an 
farmers a.nd to the relief workers-- ,whose connection { couldn·t quite lowa CIty landmark because of Its 
are stil i high , merchants said. Ail ,llrIlro out. • • age-It was originally built In 
,these shoud contribute to a ·better 1857-has been rebuilt. II might 
trade this fall. Said "Baby" Morell-Who, at an stili be a house of tbat era. so well 

Farmen' Condition /llleged age of 12 or so but an I has the pioneer spirit of the time 
Despite the drought the farmer "official" age of eight. predicted I been retained. 

wlll not be In a serious condltion (this was la.t year) that there would Once An !partment 
fulls fall. merchants said. be "a great scandal In Hollywood Its living room, largo, "ectangu-

The believe the consequences or this summer," and had the Astor 10.1' and plain. was once 0. two
the crop failure will not materla.lIY case to carry out his predletlon- room apartment, but no more. Mr. 
tllise food prices, at least not tar foresaw the following: Wood has removed the petition 
above the present level. until next "A great victory fo" Mr. Roose- whiCh divided It. The wall . paper. 
yea:. <velt at the polls this fall ... Hls,l white wltn red f'Iowers, restores the 

Mr. and 1\1:1-8. Grant Wood have completely remodeled their 
home at 1142 E. Court street. Formerly 8. six.family apartment 
house, their home has been converted into II roomy, one-family 
home. 

tner reported last nlght. 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde, "TheSe heavy rains ha.ven·t done 

!recently resigned minister to Den- th6 corn crop a bit of good." Coun-
--'------ mark. will speak ty Agent Oardner said. "A IIgh~ 

:: here .S:~t~o~~'ce~ It'aln might have helped the corn, 
but Buch a. .heavy downpour W&lf 

ye,sterda..y. wasted liS tar a~ corn was concoru
Rohde will ed,'\ 

accompanied Mr. Gardner I'olten,led statemont& 
by her busband, that this yeal"s drought and g ...... s-

apt. Boerge I h hOPJl'!I' nV8.ll10n have cost Jo nson 
Rohde, formerly \:ounty farmers seve"al thousand 

of the royal guard 
kiollars In corn C"Oll losses. Corn of King Christian 

of Denmark. crops remain at 0. newall-time low. 
Mr. and Mrs. "The benefit these ~a.rly fall raln& 

did give wa.s In helping develop a 
pasture forage and the altalfa 
crop." Mr. Gardner reported. 

"There was a. bad drought In majority will be mUCh larger than ' room to Its vroper period. whlle 0. 

]934 too." one grocer eald, "but It 1Il0st people think . I huge, family-BIZ(! fire-place COm- 1------------------------------
dIdn't seem to hurt my buslne8\! "That william Powe ll will marry pi tes the essentials of the room. 

M1'II. RoIJde speak at 2 p.m. 
served for nearly a century. On. Re h d I here. The place 

APproximately .77 of an Inch or 
""In fell In lo"(a Clly bct;lnnlng at 
7 o'clock yesterday morning and 
conllnulng until noon: More rain Is 
predicted ror this week end . 

rnuch-of course buslnellS was a.bout Jean Harlow within two months. The furnishings are In accord. A 
U.s bad then as It. could be. H's a "That Norma Shearer w\ll dl- square plano, a "trea.sure" of the 
lot beller now," , vorce her husband, Irving Thal- Woodfa.mUy (or many years. oc-

Wa,es Up berg. cuples the opposite end of tbe room 
AlsO, the mercha.nts find. wage!! "That Gov. Clyde L. Herring from the fireplace, and I. of the 

In many lines (If business have In- 'Will-by a close vote-win the elec- early Victorian period. The Curnl
creased. SinCe IOWa City Is not prl- tion for UnIted States senator. ture Is all In keeping with the plano. 
rnarlly an Industrial or railroad city, "That the United States will en- There Is 0. low-armed sellee, sturfed 
however. the prosper(ty of one par· tel' Into another war." (Baby Mor- easy chair and small rockers whlcn 
tlcular line of business does nol rna· ell wouldn't say when.) • (It Into the general atmosphere. 
t erlally affect the others. The \lvlng room floor, like that 
I Grocers and meat dealers were Last of "Baby's" predictions was of the entire first story, 18 car-
moat pe.slmLstlc of the entire group also most startllng-"That the Unl- peted In brown, providing a neutral 
Interviewed. They were pessimistic, ted State. will bave a dictator some ~hade tor tbe bright wall paper 
III the first pla.ce, about the drama- day." (The Ume on this Item was p.nd successfully achieving the at
tic rise of corn Crom approximately a lso Indeflnlteo. ~ut the "BaPY" f:Oosphere of gaiety and cheerful-
55 cents to $1.10 a bushel. They be- "thInks" It will be In "bout l!) y~rs ness wltbout the occupant of the 
lIeve farm"l'. wilt be mOl'" pros- or so. . . room becoming aware Qf lbe vivid 
perous because of this rise. 'but that color in decoration. 
lows. Citlans. who turnlsh their "Baby," a chubby lad of In- A~hed Windows 
prinCipal trade list. will be more definite years and with long. The arched windows trimmed 
Impoverished . blonde curls, doesn 't go Into a ",Ith white net curtains edged In 
! Meat dealers feel that 0. general trance or anything when he green extend 10 feet fr()m the floor. 
rise In the price of meat this next predicts. He just looks out Into The 14-foot ceiling Is covered with 
year should be expected. "The space, but when I looked at white insulating material. The en_ 
price of bog"," they say. "Is mate"- the same apace I dldn·t see a. tire living room wall Is paneled In 
la1ly affected by tho price of corn. thing.. Wonderful, these white three teet from the floor. 
When corn goes UP. m at prices gu psychics.. Bookshelves surround a door lead-
;up too." .... g to a .. mall side porch located 

the same shelf a clock. whiCh was Ie ar son s .bas not been determined. 
tbe vroperty of Mrs. Wood's father. Ruth BrYlln Owen Rohde bas 
bears the date 1834. The wall above State Candledate had a colorful career 0.. 0. lecturer, 
the mantle Is decorated with Vlc- .. war nuree, a congress woman and 
torlan bracket lamps Crom the the first woman this government 
Amllna colonies. A former windOW ever sent 8.8 envoy to 0. rorelgn 
In the center of the adjOining wall Nanwd by Townsend capital. 
Is now made Into glass shelves ex- . Clubs to Run For She was born Oct. 2. 1886. at 
tending 10 feet from th~ floor. JllcksonvUle, Ill., where the family 

And there Is the Wool' kitchen. Representative resided before Its west~rn migration 
The kItchen and paoll'y, back or to Nebraska. 
the dining room. were male Ia.rger Jesse L. RIchardson, 632 S. Van A.lded F.ather 
by, r~movlng a. basement stairway. Bu'I'en street. last night · was nOmln- In her gIrlhood she traveled on 
Here .. Wood's farhous "Tllresblng iLted by 8. convention of the John-I the Wllilam J~nnlngs Bry~n presl
Dinner" might have been' cooked. son county Town8~nd ~Iubs a8 an dentlal campaign trains. and nelped 

Painted white with 0. red and Indel>endent candidate In the No- her father, the late Wlltla!'l Jen
;white tiled floor , tbe kitchen and vember 'election for the office ot nlngs Bryan, with his paper. ;'The 
pantry walls provide ~upbollrd spaCe state representallve from this dls- Com'!l0ner." 

.'llther of Iowa City 
Man Dies of Heart 

Attack at Creston 
By the A .. oel.tM Pr_ 

CRESTON. Sept. 5-C. C. Belding, 
60. Of Creston died here today of 0. 

heart attack. Belding is survived 
by his widow, a son, Francis Beld
Ing oC Iowa City, and two daugh
,ters, Mrs. Dayse Hick or Kansas 
Cit)' and Mrs. Will Nixon of Lenox. 

Rev. Riddington To 
Talk to Townsenders 

for : utenslls and dishes BuWclent to I trlct. During tbe ~gypt-PalesUne cam-
I I . palgn ot the World war she served The Townsend clubs of Iowa. City 

;lerve da comPlelte c fl c e of bglueslts Richardson. president or the local as Ilurae and ' volunta~ detach- ~ d I I I h be I t 
a.roun a. mass ve d nlng ta e n Townsend club 5 wUi be One of the .,.,n v c n ty ave en cal cd 0 a 
the adjoining room .' . flIent. Her busband, Maj. Reginald tally meeting tomorrow at 8 p. m. 

• . . first Independent Townsend candl- Owen of the Royal Engineers Brlt- at the courthouse. '1'he Rev . R. C. 
The kltcben Is thoroughly mod - dates In Iowa. to run tor a state Ish army, contracted a Iln~erlng dis- Rlddlngton of Burlington wi\) ad

'Crn _. ln equipment. with electric re- offlce' ellse which resulted In hiS death. 'dress the assembly. 'fhe Rev. Mr. 
f~l~e~ator, gas stove and enamel 111 the Novembe,' election he will Mrs. Rohde recently r~slgned 8.8 Rlddlngton was elected a. member 
8 Ii . oppose state Representative LeRoy mlllister to Denma,rk to. conduct a pf the Townsend District One Ad-

BO~h the dining room and kitchen S. Mercer, democratiC candidate for campaign tour for PresIdent FfllDk. vlsory Boa.rd at th", couvelllioll held 

Long 

Rem(~mhered 

Every Beckman 
service is marked 
by a quiet and dig
nified simplicity. 

Not a single de
tail is cut of har· 
mony, and the 
whole results in a 
picture of beauty 
that is long re
membered. 

BECKMAN 
fUNERAL HOME 

507 E.COLLE.GE._ST. _ 
PHONE DIAL ~240 

/ WI" _uu 

This general rise In prices will Sorry near the fireplace. 
doors lead to a ' pleasant, whlte- reelection. and ' Oeorge Koser, re- Un D. Roosevelt. Aug. 17. 

latticed side porch with a. stone publican candidate. ============================================::: 
O'eflect In less business. the meat The poUtkal campal!:n Is weU Toward the back of tbe bouse 
dea.lers believe. "People don't have under wsy ... To low .. City, to from the living rOOm Is a large dln
~o eat meat. Th~y ~an eat some- .,very town o( soy size, In the next Ing room providing a. ~tll1 more 
thing cheaper fiS they did lots of two months will corne 111lUl)' a. po. typical plctura of the American. 
times during the depression," theY' IItlclil spell binder to suggest that ra.rm bome of tbe early Victorian 
Illi~. • citizens vote for their candlda.tes-. period. 

Election 'fuJk Good Sign .•. Uk.e toothpastes, they're prqj>- Ironstoue China 
One bankel' was contacted. He ably aU equa.lly ba.d-these spell A long, white shelt, which was a 

was reluctant to talk, but decla"ed, binders. Indeed. It would be better I part of the origInal house, contilins 
Immedla.tely aCte,' 0. month's vaca- I feel, (or the average voter to hu!te serving dishes ot Ironstone 
tlun, that he had "found poople aw· vote "blind told" at stste and n .. - \ china. gifts from Wtlliam Allen 
tully willing to talk about the elec- tlonai electloDf ... Th., chance. are Wblte. Kansas newspaper publisher, 
tlon. and that's a goOd sign." Ihe'll not get what he uk. for by In whose tamlly they had been pre-

He wouldn't .... y whether It was ballot, &n.l'way ..• 
easier for the average man to get 
a loa.n now than It was In 1032, but 
he did say, "Most people's credit 
I~ affected by buslnrss. and busi
ness seems to be beller." 

Saerllege 
shook tbe hand of the great Roose
'Velt-muen to Whitacre's disgust , he 
belng-even In '32-a conflrmed re
publiCan. 

noor so tbat It garner8 the benefit Contacted last night. Richardson 
of the afternoon shade. This porch said that the "nomination comes a.8' 

repiaces the front porch of the a. complete su rprlse to me." He Is 
house which Was removed to give UlOt sure, he said. "whether I will 
tbe Interior more light. tlccept the nomlnatlon or not. Time 

The downstairs arrangement Is alone will tell." 
completed by a large bedroom and The 1'ownsend advisory board of 
bath opposlllf' the living room. lhls dlstl'lct wtll meet tomorrow' 

Wainut Staircase bere to back candidate. for the No-
A walnut stalrca.se, retained from 

the ol'lglnul house by cureful- ,'e
Clnl.blng, leads to the second story. 

Here the ono side of the house 
1& given over entirely to airy guest 
bed rooms decorated In red and 
!White with a bright red bathroom 
Ileparatlng the two rooms. 

The oppOSite side of the slalrway 
bas been made Into an apartment 

vembet· electlon. 

Mr. WoOd many Years ago. 
A small but complete kUcben, 

ba.throom and clothes closet occupy 
the back or the apartment. Remov
al of the back stairway provided 
the necessary closet space. 

l An auto deater, who had sold flve 
new cars durl ng this last week, wag 
most optimistic of the group. "I'm 
planning a new building. becausG 
business Is so good." he said. 
Oe~neral , too, among a ll the 15 

contacted. was their reference to 

Indeed. 80 saorileglous 0.11\ r 
that I mlght say at this point 
that In the ultimate end of 
things It malle,'s little whether 
Roosevelt or Landon wins the 
coming election. . . Probably 
neither will do all he say •. 1l Is. 
I feel, all a malle,' of degree ... 

Personality 

Landon, Ull the utber ba.ml', t saw with two small bedrooms. it 'dining 
Just tW. )'1lttr ... No macnetlc per· Toom. kitchen and bathroom. The 
sonant)' Is hIs; yet he holds many apartment Is llapered In white ex
a dlsll&l:lsfied voter. . . Stronge8t C!'lpt for the dining room which 19 
talking point o( the euUre Landon paneled In natural wood. "The dln
campaign Is RootIlIVelt .. ext .... va· jpg room," Mr. Wood said, "was 
canee." •.. Whether that alone Is built around tbe pine table In the 

Outside the house. cbanges are 
going more slowly, but as surely. 
The green shutters which wero ,.1-
most as much a. part or the original 
house as the 2S-lnch brick walls. 
hate been built (or the windows. 
Shrubs ba ve been planted. and 
t:\ower beds built on the large 
10.wn . Many other changes are 
planned. I he depression. All except 

spoke of It III the pSllt tense. 
two I have seen both presldentilll 

candidates. . . Roosevelt-l may 
have written this betore-l saw In 
1932 on a cold September day when 

enough to defeat Rooeevelt no one middle." 
know_.IIcept. of coune, "Bilby" AntiqUe Table In much 101lge,' than a. year, by 
Morell~ , The table Is a ral'e, antique piece patient planning. tbe bouse Is be

twhlch seems to Justify such plan- Ing made one oC the most distinctive 
BlIIIlness (loI1"'e Opens Monday he made 0. platform appearance In Though many tlme¥ hlB C .... lpeJp nlng. The long. refectory table. with In Iowa CllY. 

i The Irish business college wlU ibome town Marshalltown. . . His 
reopen tomorrow. EIIZIII'betb irIsh Planner at that time elect rifled tbe 
~nnounced Ia.st night. The schoot, audience of Marshalllownites. who 
located at 205 1-2 E . Washington were ready for anything "different." 
~treet, has been completely remod- , . . As escorted by friendly Joe 
ieled. MiSS [rlsh said. , Whitacre, my city editor then, [ 

utterancetl al'fl 0' no ,reat Import, tbe top made from one pieCe of '(t's a .... tlsfylng eJ(j)Crlence, 
the macneUc Roosewelt clLn sweep pine wood. wa.s purchased as an '.hls." the WOOd. 8ay. "The bouse 
an audience. a distinct advantace antique In Sweden and given to ,. exactly what we want." 
over \.be more hackneyed lIP6eches 
of Landon .• , Mere ahowmanshlp, 
0' course, (lIlA win no campal,n. . . 

Preliminary Autopsy Shows Death of George 
I';ay Caused hy Complications Arising ;F rom 
Intestinal Influenza; Funeral Rites Monday 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
. A preliminary aut"psy perfonned July 2, succeeding Attorney 

•• -------------.. Nepus. 
on the bOdy of George Oay. 38. 508 I 'Great Loss' I ~ 
S. Dodge street, who died Buddenly ~ • 

Bom In IBn 
Mr. Oay was born May 7. 1898. 

yeeterday morn lng, ahowed the 

cause of death to be from compll-
"AI a friend to everyone MlO at Bennett. coming here with bls 

knew him and 8.8 one ot the out· 
ca'tiona caUBed by IntesUnal Intlu- stsndlng civic worket-s In Iowa City. 

~nza. physicians repOrted here iut 

night. 

the death of Oeorge Gay wll\ be a 
great loss here. "--Charles Bowman, 
I~tertn h.e&d .. the chamber cJt 

Mr. Gay had been troubled by commerce. 
. the Intestinal disturbance about 0. 

week 8&0 and bad apparently ro
!!Overed, but he W&a Btrlcken lud

denly Fridaty while working In the 

meat market where he w.. ..so
elated wIth his father and brotber. 
He died at 6:4~ yesterday mornlq. 

Aeth'e In Clvie Affaire 
PreaJdent of the Ic>w& C\'ty Rotary 

"Iub and active In th~ affall'll of 
Jo"a CIty clvrc organizations, Mr. 
Oay WIllI alJl() a well known worker 
In the Chrl,tlan church. 

He was a member of the Iowa 
City lodge No.4, A. F. and A. M., 
J()W& OIty chapter 8, Swafford coun
ell .a, and the Eutem 8tar. He 
_ 111110 a prominent worker of the 
Roy L. Chopek pOIIt 11 of the 
'AJnerloan. Le,lon. 

XI'. Gay WCUI InIIta.Iled .. prell
~(,Ill of th, Iowa City Rn~r)' club 

"I have known George Oay for 
('nany years. He and I worked to
gether In the early day. of the local 
American Legion poIIt. Hie death .. 
~ot only 0. community 10811 but a 
civic 10811 to many.-Dlstrlct Judi''' 
Harold D. Evane. \ 

"Oear,e Oay W8.8 one of th., heat 
known workers In the American Le
gion. He worked lonl' and hard to 
bring the local Legion POit up to Its 
preeent Blandard. HlB death wlIl 
.not only be a distinct loea to the 
community but to the LegJon poIt 
as well. "-May.r Thoma. I!l. MIIl'
til\. 

"A man to take the place at 
George Gay will be bard to ftnd." 
-Attorll~~ Henry NSiU8. 

parents when he W&l! four years of 
age. He was gradualed from the 
Iowa City high scbool In 1917. and 
attended the University of IOwa be
(are entering mllltary lervlce In the 
World war. On April 1%, 1920, he 
married Helen Lake of Iowa City. 

Besides his widow survivors are 
hv() daughters. Dorothy and Anna, 
and four 8()nB, Charles ""linam, 
Oeorge. Robert and Richard: his 
p ....... nts. Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. A. Ga.y, 
a.nd a brother, Forman Gay, all of 
Iowa City. 

Funeral TomorroW' 
Funeral "'lrvlce will be tomorrow 

afternoon at 8 o'clOCk at tbe Oath
out chapel, with the Rev. CUpar C. 
Ga.rrlgues of the Chrilltlan cburch 
and the Rev. Sylvester Ill. Em •. 1'tIII

Ident paato~ of the Methodist lIIpl.
co1>&1 church, In charae. Burtal will 
be In O&kland c6l'll&tery, witb 
Mllllonic eenlce at tbe g .... ve. 

Members ot the Iowa City Ro
tary club wtll attend the .ervlce In 
a group, The members will meet 
at the J e(fenon botel at 1 :.0 be· 
fore (OlD' to the ebBpel 111 .. fJ'Oup. 

Goes···· 

and in comes a new season filled with the thrill 

of new things to wear, new things for the home, 

and new things to do. 

Fall doesn't actually commence until September 

21, but when September comes around, people 

come to Hands looking for the new things in 

jewelry-In 8i1verware-and Cblna. 

They know they can depend on Hands for new 

thlnrs when the seasons change. 

Hands Jewelry Store 
• 

I • 
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If yOU have rooms, apar~
ments or houses vacant, 
list them in T~E DAILY 
IOWAN withou~ delay! 

Call 4191 
TI-IE DAILY IOWAN 
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